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'Pastor Paul' Leaves St. Paul's
By LEON4 DURHAM
Dilly lowln Editor
(C) Stud.nt Public.tion., Inc.

The controversial pastor of st. Paul's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Paul Hoenk,
bas submitted his resignation to the
Board of Directors of Iowa District
East of the Lutheran Churcb-Missouri
Synod,
According to Hoenk, the board will
meet today in Cedar Rapids to act on
bis resignation, but, he said, "since
they asked for it, it's a foregone conclusion that they'll accept it."
In his five·point resignation, Hoenk
denied leaving for reasons of health,
false teaching or incompetence and said
that his resignation "in no way reflects
a desire to cease serving the congrega·
tion of SL Paul's Lutheran Church or
the University of Iowa Community,"
The controveny surrounding Hoenk's
p41ltorat. surfaced last spring when a
lign, (th. first of many signs) appeared
at St, Paul's that read, "WI advocat.
opposition to the Vi.tnam war, planned
parenthood, ev.ry child a want.d child,
reduction of d.fense spending."
Hoenk received a letter from the di·
rectors of the Lutheran Church MiS$ouri
Synod's Iowa Diltrict East (the lam.
group consid.ring his resignation today) Ibout the time the sign went up
stating that they " had lost faith in the
type of ministry conducted by Pastor
Ho.nk."

Hoellk was given until May 11 to answer the charges that the directors had
lodged against him and to answer the
question. "Do you, Pastor Hoenk, believe you can carry out the kind of min·
istry the Lutheran people of Jowa District East, West, of and with the Lutheran Church·Missouri Synod want namely, a ministry of and for Lutheran
students at the University of Jowa? "
At that time, Hoenk, said that three
courses were open to him : to resign, to
compromise, or to prepare for battie ,
Hoenk chose number three. And lost.
In an interview Monday with the
Daily Iowan, Hoenk said , "Aclually, it's
a relief not to have to put up with the
hassle,"
- Photo by John AverY

Conti ,I1g, he said, "There's an aYfful 10 ), regret at not being able to
cont' II this style of ministry. W. don't

lust hi VI I cO/IIr"atlon oVlr thers,
have a community of peopl. who
care about one Inother - cari", doesn't
IUlt hive to be on SUndlY,

w.

"But I have to say, also, that I under·
stand that this style of ministry is unacceptable to many people in the state
of Iowa."
The "style of ministry" HoeDk , . .
red to is what got him in trouble: Last
spring he told the Daily Iowan that the
essence of the controversy as he saw
It is whether the Lutheran Christian
Church exists lor Lutherans only or
"as a service organization to share
what it thinks. believes and does with
the total community," At thaL time he
said he saw no conflict between what
he was doing as an individual Lutheran
and "the heritage of the Lutheran
Church ,"
As prlliant of the Iowa Clergy Con·
sultation Servlc. on Probl.m Pregnan·
cy (ICCSPP), Hoenk was involved in
counseling women regarding alternll'
tives, including abortion, to an unwanted
pregnlncy. H. t.rml 10wa'l abortion
law archaic, unrealistic, inhuman, crUll.

Speaking of his attempts at relev·
ance, Hoenk said, "1 think the fact that
I was not offered another position is
indicative of tht' church's inability to
cope with honest, radicai people of conscience,"
Hoenk has said that SI. Paul's Luth·
eran has been a home for a number of
"firsts" in Iowa City : the first Lutheran church with weekly Eucharist in main
services ; first to create and display
banners ; first to u e dialogue sermons ;
first to employ skJdents in the Federal
Work-Study Program . first to have lay
ministers in such fields as music,
drama, and art ; first to sponsor a free
cooperative day care center;
First free food distribution center for
Hawkeye Area Community Action Pro
gram (HACAP I: first announced peace
church in Iowa City; only all-student
governed church in Iowa ; and the first
"white church " to have a black presi·
dent of the congregation ,
Hoenk ,aid that Dum Dum DaV Care
Center, currently situllted in St. Paul's,
could be assur.d of being able to stay
- at least ,for the time being - '5 could
thos8 involv.d with the H4C4P food
distribution proj.ct.

Bans Trials in Biased Areas-

High Court Frees Groppi
WASHINGTON fA'! - The Supreme
Court guaranteed all criminal defendants Monday the right Lo seek a trial in
I community Lhat is not prejudiced
against them,
The guarantee came In an 8-1 deci·
lion that upset the conviction of the Rev.
James E, Groppi for resisting arrest
during a civil rights march in Milwau·
kee in 1967,
TIlt prillt had been active in thl civil
rights movement, and he contended the
lury .t hil trill I would reflect commun·

IIy prtludice against him,

His plea for a change or venue was
rejected out of hand, however, because

resisting arrest is a misdemeanor In
Wisconsin,
Justice PotIer Slewart, peaking for
!he court, said Groppi should have a
chance to prove potential prejudice,
Justice Hugo L, Black dissented, saying the defendants are protected by their
right to move for a new trial on grounds
of prejudice after conviction.
Groppi, reached in Montreal where he
had a speaking engagement, said he is
very happy with the decision, He said
he thinks his profession and white skin
' played a part in the fact that I'm still
lilt of jail,"
The C.SI was returned to MilwIUk",
.... Groppi will bl entitled to a h.lrhta 1ft hil prejudice claims If the stat.
'"" It reopen the prosecution_

In another ruling, the Supreme Court
Slid employers may not automatically
I'!Iu!e to hire women with small child·
ren If they hire men in the same situa·
tion, The unsigned opinion said job ap.
plicallons from mothers can be turned
down only If "conflicting family obligations" are shown to affect their work
adversely,
The ruling was unanimous, but Justice
'I1rurgood Marshall attached an opinion
saying he fears the court has bowed to
"ancient canards about the proper role
01 women,"
The case, testing the ban on sex dis·
crimination clauses of the 1964 federal
equal rights law, involved Ida Phlllip!,
a mother of seven young children who
had tried for a factory job at the Martin
Marietta Corp. Plant in Orlando, Fla.
The decision reversed an interprstl'
lion by the U. S. Circuit Court in N.w

__
-I
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_

Orle.ns that employers could routinely

to hIre women with .ma" child·

The case was sent back to a federal
"for fu Iler development

court in Florida

of the record and for further considera.
tion."
In a third ruling the court barred retrial of defenda,'ts when the jury is
dismissed by the judge.
The 6-3 decision, expanding protection
against double-jeopardy, involved Milton, C. Jorn of Salt Lake City, who was
accused of assisting in lhe preparation
of fraudulent income tax returns.
Before the trial had progressed the
judge, Willis W. Ritter, discharged the
jury so that witnesses could consult
their lawyers about protection against
self· incrimination,
Wh.n the gov.rnment sought to bring
the CIS. up for • n.w trial several

months liter, the judge granted a d,fense motion for dismissal on the ground
that t.rmination of the earlier trill
amounted to an acquittal and a new pro.
IIIcution would pllce Jorn in doubl. j.o,
pardy.

The government, in an appeal, argued
that Jorn could be tried again, Six justices said he could not because the Con·
stitution protects Jorn from two prose·
cutions for the same offense,
Before beginning a tour·week recess,
the court granted a hearing to the Jus·
tice Departmenl In its efforst to block
Greyhound Corp. from taking control or
Armour Co, the nation's second· largest
meat packer,

He said that a "vacancy pastor"
would be appointed until someone was
found to fill the position on a permanent basis, and he indicated that it
would probably be some time before the
position is filled permanently,
In a prepared press release Hoenk said
his resignation was requested on Dec.
17 by the president of Iowa District
East, the Rev , John Zimmermann,
Hoenk sa.id he was issued an Ultimatum :
either resign from the pastorate of St.
Paul's or be expelled from the ministry because his style of ministry is un·
acceptable to Missouri Synod Lutherans
in the state of Iowa, ''It was a style 01
ministry that opened the doors and
minds of the church to people of all
kinds, at tempting to apply the Go pel
to the social conditions of people,"
Hoenk noted,

Hoenk'. r •• ignation wa, lubmltted
on Jln. 3. Accordi", to the ,tlt.m.nt,
the congr"ltion was "stunned ., lhe
unil.t.rll Iction of the District offi·
ciall," and invited the prlesidium of the
district to att,nd I meeting for clarification purposel befDr. acting Dn the
resignation.

On Jan. 17, the congregation voted to
accept the resignation of Its pa tor
"with regrets" and UNDER PROTEST.
Hoenk's statement notes that the reason for protest was that there wert
"no grounds for forcing a resignatioa
on the basis of the Scriptures of the
Lutheran Confessions."
"The re ignation wa accepted to pre·
vent further harassment of Its pastor
by District of£icials," the statement con·
tinues.
When asked about his plans for the
future, Hoenk told the Daily Iowan that
he plans to attend classll .t the university and that h, would b. in a d.gre. program, though he Slid h. doesn't
know in what field yet. "411 I know 15,
I'm going to school and I'm going to
contlnu. to function," h. ,.id_

At the close of his press release,
Hoenk said, "They can lake their 'job'
away from me, but they cannot take
the years of dynamic in-deplh interpersonal rela lionships with student~ away
from me, nor can they lake ilway the
expeTience and memorable happenings
all of which were con. Idered pari of
my 'calling.' I guess I've become Iowa
City's Walter Hickel."
Hoenk said he would deliver his final
sermon Sunday and that his topic would
be"Chaos - Genesis in Reverse,"

UI Postpones Hearing
For DIA Protesters
John W, Lar on, assi tant to Pres,
Willard Boyd, aid Monday that a university hearing scheduled for Wednesday ror 11 persons accused of violating
anti-disruption rules has been postponed
indefinitely,
Reason for the postponement was ill·
ne s in the family of the hearing officer,
former Iowa Supreme Court Ju tice
Theodore G, Garfield of Ames,
The eight students and three former
students are charged with violating thc
Code of Student Life and the Regents'
rules in connection with a sit-in demon·
stration Dec. 9 protesting the presence
of a Defense Intelligence Agency reo
cruiter on campus,

Sharp Decline in Job Interviewers
,Reported at Ul's Placement Office
By LEE DORL4ND
Daily Iowan Reporter
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thil is the first of
two articles on the job outlook for UnIv.r,ity of lowl graduates.

*

*

*

One out of four of those companies
that scheduled job interviews with University of Iowa students for this school
year have cancelled their meetings, and
more cancellations are coming in daily,
according to Helen Barnes, director of
the Office of Career Counseling and
Placement.
Most of the companies cite the nation's
economic slump as the reason for can·
ceiling, and many major national firms ,
"that we have regularly worked with for
many years" have cancelled or cut back
interviews, Barnes recently told the
Daily Iowan,
"This is the first time that we've had
many cancellations because of a lack of
job openings In major industries," she
said.
Barnes considers the nearly 85 cancellations to date a "serious" problem, but
prefers to use the phrasing of the College
Placement Council that "there is reason
lor neither panic nor blind opllmism
among stu~nts."
"We have certain companies that will
come every year," she saId, "and theA

some years one of those companies
might not come, But we'll have otber
companies that do come, that normally
might not."
Barnes said that there were only 50
cancellations during the entire 1969-70
school year, out of 425 scheduled inter·
views, Only 334 meetings were scheduled this year, she added.
She said that small companies may
schedule interviews and then "discover
that they don't have as many opportun·
ities" as they predicted, But "they do
scbedule because they want to be sure
to be able to interview" if they do need
personnel.
She added that all interviews are
scheduled a year in advance,
Barnes contended that campus demonstrations had "no inOuence whatsoever"
on cancellations, "They don't enter the
picture at all,"
She claimed that a recent statement in
the Des Moines Register purporting that
the office no longer notifies students of
interviews was "very much overworked."
"We do notify people where there are
specific openings," she said, "Now, for
instance, if we bad an opening for a
public relations person, we certainly
would notify tbat persoa.

"Bul where there are a lot of openings,
for instance in accounting and sales general types of openings - we're not
going to notify students over and over
about these,"

The Rev. Paul Hoenk

Shoplifters: The lifting
Is Heavy at Iowa Book
By JIM HEMESATH
DClily Iowan R.port.r

If you plan to shoplift your books for
next semester , don't try it at iowa Book
and Supply becau e there are policemen
there to stop you,
For the past several years, according
to Ray Vanderhoer, the store manager,
Iowa Book and Supply ha hired offduty policemen to stop shoplifters and
also for protection against accidents.
Accidents?
"We had somebody walk through a
plate glass window," Vanderhoef said,
"that was a couple or years ago, , .the
police can get ambulances much faster
than we can. You know, sometimes duro
ing this rush period. we have nearly
100 employees and as many as 1,000
people in here buying book ,"
Back to the shoplifters, Between now
and Friday there will be lwo undercover
policemen downstairs with the books
and two more in uniform hanging around
the cash registers (all of them are offduty Iowa City policemen hired by the
store).
The deaL Is that one of the undercover
types sees a suspect put a book into his
pocket, etc. He follows the suspect up.
stairs, signaLs Lo one of the men in uni-

Intersection Widening Plan
Gets City Council Reiection
The Iowa City City Council Monday
night voted to reject a proposal to widen the intersection of Burlington St. and
Muscatine Ave.
The 3-2 decision came at the end of
a lengthy public hearing, at which resi·
dents of the area expressed an over·
whelming public sentiment against the
project.
The propo al would have widened
Burlington street to four lanes from
Summitt street through the intersection
with Muscatine avenue and then south
to Court street, Estimated cost of the
proposal was $344,000, The project was
suggested as part of an effort to im·
prove arteriaL routes through the city.
In other action Monday night the council:
• held a brief public hearing to discuss the possibility of establishing a
public bus system in Iowa City;

• deferred action until the next regular meeting on Feb. 2 on a motion by
Councilman J, Patrick White to have
the fare on Iowa Cily buses reduced to
20 cents from the present 25 cents,

Student Senate Moves
On Grants for Students
Student Senate is sponsoring a program to reuse funds for student scholarships, loans and work-study grants in
accordance with a referendum passed
by the student body in the elections In
March, 1970.
Tbe senate i giving students IBM
cards at registration. Students may sign
or discard the cards, and In the case
lhat they sign, they mu t put the card
in their registration packets. They will
then be assessed $2 on their university
bill.

form , Jf Ihe uspecl goes through the
cash register line and out the door With·
out paying for the book, the policemen
in uniform moves in and makes the
arrest. What next?
"We used to give these ca cs to cam·
pus security," Vanderhoef said, " but
now they want us to turn them over to
civil authorities."
He means The Iowa City Police Court.
According to PatroLman Tom Crowley,
if the items tolen add up to less than
$20 (over $20 is a felony) the suspect is
not brought to the police station , His
name and address are taken and the
books, etc. are marked as evidence, At
some date in the future Ihe suspect
comes before the police court,
Last semester six people were picked
up for shoplifting during the rusb period
. . ,This semester one person has already been arrested, Crowley said when
a suspect gets to police court. he WIll be
told that if he pleads guilty his name will
be removed from the police blotter. The
catch is that the person then must work
one week (about 30 hour ) at "The Pine
School - a training center {or physical·
ly handicapped children.
"Punishment witbout scars," said Vanderhoef, reCerring La the store's policy
of requesting the judge 10 substitute lor
a fine 30 or more hours of public service.
"Most of these kids," Vanderhoef went
on to say, "WOUldn't be hurt by paying a
fine , but working with crippled kids,
well, Ihat's a different story. Nobody who
has ever taken the Pine SchooL option
has ever been picked up for shoplifting
again, Most people don't know how well
off they are until they see these crippled
kids."
The police blotter? While Vanderhoef
talked about the crippled kids, Patrol·
man Crowley in uniform stood by and
agreed with him. Vanderhoef lhen explained why it was important that a
person's name not appear on a police
bloUer. "It's a matter of getting a job,"
he said, "a lot of companies won't hire
you if you have a record."
Patrolman Crowley added, "With his
name on that blotter, many limes a
person can't get into law school or med·
ical school."
Vanderhoef nodded.
Crowley Iinished it up by aying,
"Even if you're acquitted of the charge
of shoplifting, your name is still on that
blotter and sometimes a company won 't
hire a person simply because he's been
accused of doing someU11ng wrong,"

-- - -

Mastering the draft: the lottery game
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Almost inevitably the community iJ loday dl'l1tinl'd to luse a pricdt' source
of aid and inspiration: Pastor Paul has be ~ forced 10 reign. But tJIOU h Paul
HOl'nk will no Jonger be allowed the pa ·torate of I, Paul's Lutheran Church,
Pastor Paul will stay in Iowa Cit)', Jiving and working with the ('ommunity to
which lie has added so much - lUI ti I he is again allowed to offkially do his
work.
St. Paul's will never be the am!', though. 1n the more than h: )'E'ar that
Pastor Paul ha bren at t. P/IIII' tht' church ha~ bt'l'Ome more than a church.
Lamentably thi is obviously why Iht' officials of Iowa District E t of the ~liss
ouri Synod Lutheran Church decidl'C! PA~tor Paul hRd to go.
With Pa~tor Paul, th(' t. Palll'~ mngregation reached out into the community
with t'~sential SE'n·ire. and idea." Pa~tor Pau\'. "hurl'h \Va for a long time a
placE' for travrl('r to crash: the door lIa, all\ ays Iwen op(·n.
Pastor Patd's Chllr('h hel'lImp, at a timp ",,11('11 nn othl'r plart' could br found ,
a food di~trihutjon l'enter through whidt th!' Ha\\,J,.p}'e ,\rpa Community Action
Program provid('e1 fpr hUJ1clr('r1s of Iowa City poor radl month,
Pastor Paul's church ha. b('en a rehearsal hall for the drama departml'nt
and thE' school of music.
Thl' onorN of Pa~tor PRill'S nffi('t' ha\l' always bepn open to anyone with
persoOlIl prohlrms, and the ('hurl'h has Ix'colne a dralt and prohlem pregJ1IlJ1(:y
counseling {'entrr,
Pastor Paul's dtllr('11 has bt't'n a pla('!' (or orgAni:tRtions to mN't, and lUIS
esprcially h('('n of s('nit'p to ~rnur' Rdhl'ly "orklng fllr a hrlter SOl'iI't) , such
as the Iowa Cit" Wnml'n'. Liheratlon Front.
"nel more than that. ]'a\tor Palll's chllre'h ha., ht'f'n a plllc(, \\ h('re NIICh
groups ('nltld carry out sodally meful programs, St. Paul'. Dum Dum naycarE' Centrr was thp pion('rr in an f'xpllJ1dilig plan to prOVide thildcar(' to
commlfOit), parents on ('IKJpl'rath e ha~is, and tltll~ has hl'l'Tl a major in~trum('nt
of rombRtilJ~ thl' oppn,."iolt o! \\'0111('11 . The ciay('are ('l'nter at St. Paul' , in pro·
vidlOg Ihl\ ~oclal servil,(~, cI('Il1()mtratf'd tht' 1I1'1'c1 for mort' rhildl'Rn' facilitirs
and wa~ a leader in a natIOnal mO~l'mcnt to remme the burden of chlldcare
from women.
"If R war· time sociE't) rlln come lip with dRycar/" why can't an allcgedly
peacl'-hml' sod('ty do It?" Illl('stion Pastor PAUl.
The qllality nf \\mship has l)('('n I)ut~tanding, too, with Iiturgl('s that vary
ever\, wl'ek "to her people thinking and rnjoying tlll'ir worship."
Thro\~n In ha~ hl't'n an amp!!' do~a~e of partiripato(y worship, performances of I'Or. hip that tan e frolll andent to free M) Ie rapping, guitar ~tnln1ming,
slidt'~hows, mixed m dia.
Trul\ th re ha. alway. hern "room at the inn" at Sl. Paul's tinder 'Pastor
Paul's pastoratl"'. Thl' Itt;man IWing who 00('(' dllr(,d to dH'lun lind plan for a
multi-million dollar intrrdt'nnminlltional Jiving und working lind learning complex In Iowa ity and who has glvell flf'ply of him~elf and his church, that
human bl'lOg \\il1 hopefully 1 lIIain though his c1nlleh has been ul1Jutly torn
from him.
But St. Paul's will never hI'" the same,
- Lou,ell May

In. t~e la t few months we h~ve ~n
receivIng hundreds of letters lI1qUJrJng
about the lottery sy tem. Thls mail reo
veals widespread misunder tanding. Although each letter recites different
facts, all lhe letters center around two
basic que lions : when will 1 be exposed
10 the draft 10Uery? how can I control
my exposure so as 10 overcome it?
Now there are clear detailed answers
for everyone In a recently published
booklet called "How La Win the Draft
Lottery" ( ew York 1971), by Jack Werlow. Although the title is rather hard·
ell, it is not without foundation. "How
to Win the Draft Lottery" doe more
than el(plain the intricate "orking of
the lottery y tem. It also devise varlou "game plans" de igned to win the
lottery. Th e same plan are not only
well·thought-out and easy to follow but
al. a perfectly legal.
The heart of the booklet Is divided into
three parts: "The Lottery Pool in
1910," "The Lottery Pool in 1971." and
"The Lottery Pool in 1972 and Later
Year" These three parl$ are geared
to the annual growth and change that
occur within the lottery pool. Each
y ar new priority groups and ubgroups
are added to the pool. Depending upon
which group you fall inlo, you may be

highly vulnerable to or virtually 1m·
mune from lhe draft - regardless of
your lollery number.
Usually, it ls es ential to move from
one group to another at just the right
moment. One successfully planned move
will win the draft lottery. Bearing this
in mind. Werlow expounds what he
calls the "Iaws of motion" prevailing
within the lottery pool. A reader will
be guided by these fundamental laws
whpnever he chooses and executes one
of the "game plans" offered at the end
oC "How to Wm the DrafL Lottery."
Some of the more important laws of
motion had their lirst effect on Jan. 1,
1971. On that day, as the author el(plains in detail, two new group formed
withing the 197L lottery pool : the 1971
E:<tended Priority Selection Group and
the 1971 Second Priority Selection
Group.
Membership In these two groups Is
detcrmined by the laws of motion: 1f
on Dec. 31, 1970. you were In the 1970
lottery pool, and your lottery number
was higher than the highe t number
reached by your draft board, then, on
New Year's Day, you moved from the
Fir t Priority Selection Group to the
new 1971 Second Priority Selection
Group. For all practical purposes, you

Blue Cross: specialists
FIRST IN A TWO·PART SERIES

EW YORK (LN ) - Around the
naUon headlines have announced massive rate increases [or Blue Cro , the
hospital·insurance organization: De plte
oulraged opposition from labor groups,
civic organizations, local governments.
and ju t about everyone el. e who could
remot Iy be considpred a consumer,
the rate increases rolled onward and
upward.
Confronted with a national crisis in
medical costs, Blue Cross pleads not
guilty. It argues that it is merely the
collection agency for the hospitals, raking off only a ,ub istence level over·
head for itself. But hospital costs are
not ri<ing like the price of bread or
clothili,.( - they are rising at lhree
times the rale of the Consumer Price
Index.
GRIP ON HEALTH SYSTEM

Blue Cross is at the center o( the
American health system - paying the
bills, planning ncw programs, manipu·
lating both public and private health
policy. With the exception of the Amer·
ican Medical A. ociation , no , ingle
af(ency. public or private, has ever
had such a grip on American health
policy.
Blue CrMS pllIDs provide hospltalila'
tion insurance for 68 mUllon Ameri-

as well 8, insurance supplement.
ary to ledicare for another six mi!·
lion people over age 65. Almo t $7 bil·
lion a year pa ,es through Blue Cro .
Blue Cro s was set up during the de·
pression as a means of assuring finan·
cially-failing hospitals that thelr bills
would be paId. The trademark "Blue
Cro~s " Is owned by the American Hospital AsSOCiation. Although Blue Cross
is a non-profit, tax-eKempt organization , and although it receives all of its
funds from subscribers, there Is almost
no consumer representation en Its
Board of Trustees.
Thirteen of Blue Cross' 23 trustees
are supposed to be "consumer repre·
sentatives." These representatives In·
clude executives from Consolidated Ed·
i on, International Nickel, and Feder.
aled Mortgage Investors, five union
leaders (two from unions with few
Blue Cross subscribers) and several ed·
ucators and cultural figures. The bai·
ance of the board consists of represen·
tatives from the medical establishment.
can~.

MEDICINE KEPT CURATtVE

By con olidating the power of the
hospitals, Blue Cross has kept medical
care curative rather than preventive.
Few institutions are organized to proVIde preventive services. If patients
want preventive medicine, they must

lefters letters letters letters letters
A Student Judicial Court justice com ments on jurisdiction, and more . ..
To the Editor:
As was to be expected StuMn! Judicial
Court is being 8ubject to a great deal of
criticism following the ruling thaI it has
no .1uri~riict ion in the trial of the 11 de·
fendants bemg tried by the university
in c(lnnection with the DlA demon ·tra·
tlon . Without attempl lng to speak for the
other JustIces [ would :ike to make the
followlnJl comments concerning th issues raised 10 RIchard Phillips' letter In
the Jan. 20 Daily Iowan.
Although the present Code of Student
Life enforced by the unil'erslty doe
contain the provision Mr. Phillips men·
tions, the following Jacts are relevant :
1) Stud nt S nate has not approved
the pres nt code: in point of fact la~t
year's senate declared the code the uni·
versity put out at IhaL lime Invalid;
2) Although th present U1SA Senate
Con~ti t u'lOn does conLain a similar provi~ ion Ih ~ cnaLe pre erved the p1wer
fnr ltEelf in an reholutlon adopted at the
same m etin/ol it establi hed th ad-hoc
commifl('t' \\ hich recommend d the Stu·
dent Judicial Court try the 11 accu ed
demon tratol'; Any Juri. diction by lhe
court in the 1. ~lle cnncerning SO Is one
o~ appellate Juri diction as provided in

A word of thanks
To tht Editor:
Among other thing, the 100 studp,nts
In my documentary film clas~ w re ask·
ed to write a brief umming·up of the
films they thou hI wete "best" among
the ones we aw. Like most uch end-of·
semester efflJrts, these reports cannot
b acknlJw ledged or, for the mosl part,
returned. But they were sincere,
thoughtful, and often illuminating, and
I am moved to express my thanks for
them. I have just come to th Univer·
sity of Iowa this fall. and the e friendly
communications have made me feel
more at home.
Richard Dytr MuC.nn

Proftnor of Fitm

The drug ad
To the Editor:
Gee, r ure enjoyed your masterful
parody in SaLurday's OJ of a 1930's
sfy le drug scare po: ter.
~'or your next feature why don't you
few se roles and present a homily to
the bIbulous? It could be sponsored by
!ome local dope dealers.
Jon PI 1m", G
11 ••It WI.hlngton ..

th constitution.
Mr. Phillips' point is a good one
though becau e from my point of view
the administration is contradIcting itself
by not following the provisions of II Code
of Student Life it does recognIze a valid.
Be ides the above comm nts, however,
1 would Iike to say that because there
are ome pos ible differences of opinion
on Ihe part of th jutices concerning the
ramifications of the ruling; it is my opinion that the ruling in no way can be nece arlly construed as recognizing the

legitimacy of Judge Garfield's court. All
we agreed upon was that we had no Jur·
isdiction in the mailer under the present
Senate Con tilullon. Any extension of the
powers of the court beyond tho e enum·
erated in the constilution require a constitutional amendment.
In addition I think it would be wise to
point out lhat once given jurisdiction the
courl must have some legitimate charge
to hear the ca e and Student Senate has
made no provisions in this regard. As I
per onally told Dean Hubbard at the

meeting in which the decision was made,
[ cannot in good conscience feel my elf
obligated as a member of the court to
hear cases based upon rules like the reg·
ents' which do not have the consent of
the governed. Since the court cannol just
make up iL's own [,ules for enforcement
and since ex-po l·facto laws are uncon·
stitutional this is the basis for my decision Lo concur with the rest of the court.
Ken Murphy, A2
Assocl.t. Justlc,
Student Judlcl.1 Court

On gerrymandering and realistic coverage
To the !dltor:

The Dally Iowan tries to be a new pa·
per ; Lhat Is. It tries to provide Its read·
ers with factual Information of a timely

For the record ..•
To the Editor:
In the Saturday issue of The Daily
Iowan, 1 had a story entitled "And
Now . . . the Emergency Service
Corps," Because Of space problems a
couple of key paragraphs were short·
ened, mull lated, etc. Here are the complete paragraphs ;
"He hands me a booklet called 'In
TLme of Emergency.' 'You know the
federal government,' he says, 'that
heller plan was for nuclear attack and
people don't get worked up about that.
We 've been complaining that people on
the local level are interested in local
disasters like tornados and floods . ThIs
booklet is the first time the federal
people have printed information for us
on natural disa ters. People ju t aren 't
interested in bombs and in bomb shelters.'
., ']t goes in cycles,' says Carlson,
')f we get another Cuban crisis. That's
all it will take. Just another Cuban
crisis and people will be interested in
bomb helters.'
.. 'That's right,' says Walters, 'inter·
e t goes in cycles.'
.. A happy Graig Hoepfner returns
and announces that he just called the
police desk and one oC the members
had been i.n there looking for the court·
hou e. Later' 1 ask Walters what one
of lhe mock alerts would be like. He
lists !lOme sturf, but ends with saying
!IOmething like. 'We might just wanna
ee how long It would take everybody
to get here. We'd call Ibem up and
theo sit back with a stop watch .. .'''
JIIMI Htmtl.th, G
'" Walnut St.

will be Immune fro~ the draft and can
even afford to remam I·A.
U, however, on December 31, 1970, you
were in the 1970 lottery pool, but your
lottery number had already been passed over at a lime when you could not
be issued an induction order, lhen, on
New Year's Day, you moved from Ihe
1970 First Priority Selection Group to
the new and dangerous 1971 Extended
Priority Selection Group. Men In Ex·
tended Priority have the highe t draft
vulnerability of all men in the lottery
pool.
Even worse, Extended Priority can,
as the aulhor explains, drag on for
months or years unle s you plan and
execute a succes ful escape from the
group. Various escape routes are laid
out In one of the cleverest "game plans"
at the end of "How to Win the Draft
Lottery."
Anolher widely used "game plan" will
be the one that tells how to move from
First Priority to Second Priority. The
plan Is based upon the very latest
changes in lottery procedure implemented this faU and winter. The plan
allows you to win the lottery without
risking a year of vulnerability, or even
a month, or a week. Indeed, one ver·
slon of thIs successful "game plan" lets

nature which pxplains the current status
of events in the geographic areas it con·
cerns itself with.
The Dl recently failed to provide such
service when it published an article (Friday, Jan. 15) about the plans produced
in a graduate course in geography which
attempted to how how the congressional
seats in Iowa could be redistricted.
The article mentioned that the students
produced plans which show that "It
would be relatively easy for the Repub·
IIcans to engineer all siK districts to their
advantage. "
The facts show a very opposite result.
There is in fact no way that Iowa's
six congressional districts can be planned 0 that no Democrats can be elected.
Thl i true imply becau e Polk County
provides a large enough Democratic
margin to outweigh any Republican pluralities which might be put against it
from the mali we tern counties.
The class did produce plans which
would elect only Republicans. But these
plans are faulty, and it was the duty of

tbe Dr to point this out; it did not.
The pians are faulty because the cla
was working with restrictions of a 15
per cent variation in population above
and below the ideal; a total variation of
30 per cent. Such a plan could never be
enacted. Simply because It would, as the
legislature knows, be thrown out by the
courts as unconstitutional.
The actual plan which will be adopted
wlJl probably show under one-half per
cent variation between the largest and
smallest districts - not 30 per cent.
There is one other faclor which you
showed have paid attention to: the cia s
IVa u ing the 1968 voting results to
gerrymander the districts. It is doubtful
that those results can be accurately used
to determine the political alignment of
any country - there were too many faclors Influencing those results which are
not constant.
I hope that when the Daily Iowan tries
to provide coverage of such subjects in
the future it will provide a r,.n.tic view.
PIli I DIVI.., Al
140 Ri,now I

'Rage' editorial: against.
To the Editor:

On page 5 of the Jan. 25, 1971, Issue
of U.S, ews and World Reporl, one
can read that "tbe Army was made
to appear entirely responsible for keepIng an intelligence watch on ome prominent U.S. Civilians. 'This whole enort
was larted by the While House and
top civilians In Ihe Pentagon .... The
Army protested privately aU the way,
but the White House pushed the panic
button following the demonslrations
around the Pentagon In 1967. and then
really \\ent wUd during the riots that
followed the assas ination of Dr. Martin Luther Ki.ng Jr,"
On page 2 of the Jan. 22 Is ue of
The Dally Iowan, one can read: "So

0

•

who can slop the mllitary? Operating
as it does apparently completely Independent of civilian control ... how can
the biggest army in the world be haILed? ... Perhaps the only way to combat this batch of bastards gone mad in
the Pentagon is to let the anger and
frustration and fear and disgust loose
In their faces. Perhaps It WILL take
the Second American Revolution to
stop lhem."
I was once again reminded of students' being forced to subscribe to such
a rIdiculous newspaper.
O. W. p.tk.r
'14 S. ClintIIt

e

In

you gam~le and. w.in on your lottery
number WithOut rIsking a single day of
vulnerability to the draft.
Werlow also writes about the Ilsslgn.
ment of lottery numbers and the func.
lion they perform wltllin the lottery
pool. This part of the booklet clarifies
exactly which men are covered by each
lottery drawing and how their numbers,
relate to those. drawn in other years.
"How 10 WIn the Draft Lollery" Is
must reading for all draft counselora
and anyone. wh? hates to gamble a~d I
10 e when hIS bberty Is at stake. ThIS
booklells the best u!>'to-dale explanation
of the draft lottery available today. Be·
sides telllng you how to win, the book.
let may al 0 alert you to legal errors
your draft board has already made in
a signing you to the wrong priority
group within the lottery pool. I£ your
bookstore does not yet have "How to
Win the Draft Lottery" In stock, you
can order It directly from the publisher,
by sending $1 to Brooklyn Bridge Press,
P.O. Bpx 1894, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11202.
Please continue sending your proposals for draft reform to us at "Mastering
the Draft," SuIte 1202, 60 East 42nd
Street, ew York, N.Y. 10017, We plan
to cover Wa hlngton in the near future
and want to have your ideas with us.
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double Cross

pay for It themselves. The entire hospital establishment Is organIzed to cure
only the patient who is seriou Iy ill Blue ero s is there to help with the
bill. Blue Cross claims it is now "re·
directing Its effort toward prevention
of illness." To date its commitment to
preventive care has extend d only Lo
the publication of several pamphlets.
"The only insurance Blue Cross offers the public is that hospital costs
will continue to soar," stated one member of the Subscribers' public hearing.
Thirty members of the Subscribers' CoaUllon had come to the normally placid,
routine public hearing to denounce the
propo ed 19 per cent increase in Blue
Cross rates.
This rate increase proposal comes after a 43 per cent Increase in Blue Cross
rates only last May, 1969. If the request for new rales is granted, the majority of Blue Cross subscribers will
effectively be paying 71 per cent more
for Blue Cross coverage in 1971 than
they did in 1969. Some of the e subscribers will be paying as much as 89 per
cent more. Meanwhile, Blue Cross'
propaganda claims that overall costs
are being reduced.
WHERE DOES IT GO?

Although Blue Cross will now offer
additional benefits for maternity and
outpatient care, which inciude emergency room service and pre-surgical
testing, these account for only 2.7 per
cent o£ the 19.3 per cent increase. When
questioned, Blue .Cross answers that the
remaining 16.6 per cent of the rate in·
crease will go toward ho pltal costs.
No specifics are given.
Malernity benefits under the two major plans will increase from the present $80 and S150 to $100 and $200 respectively. However, lhe overall cost
tor an average pregnancy remains at
600 ; the consumer mllst 8tl1l make up
the difference. Maternity care is the

women.
These hearings had been announced
to the public in a series of newspaper
ads appearing the week before ChristmaR. They musl be held before the
State Insurance CommIssion can a!>,
prove the rate hike. By Its timing
Blue Cross effectively prevented Its
conSumers from organizing against the
proposed rate increases. The coalition's
spokeswoman called the hearings a
sham, cbarglng that weekday hearings
excluded working people - those woo
w1l1 be most adversely affected by the
rate increases.
NEW CATEGORIIS
Originally, BIlle CrO$s charged all
subscribers Ihe same rale anti hospital
expenses of the entire community were
shared equally. this now has changed.
Blue Cross has created two categor·
ies of subscribers, those who are "ex·
perlence fated." The experience rated
category was set up as a response to
competition with commercial tnsurance
companies. ExperJence rated means
that your Insurance rate Is Increased In 1 lIal'A''',.
proportion to how often you use hospital
services provided by Blue Cross coverage. Those groups who are granted ex·
perience rated benefits are low·rlsk
groups who rarely need hospital care.
"Community rated" subserlbers are
lower income workers who work for
small employers. They work riskier
jobs, have larger families, and are oft·
en unable to obtain medical care whIch
might make hospitalization unnecessary.
Among community rated subscribers
those hit hardest by the current Blue
Cross increase will be the ~irect.pay
subscribers: unemployed or retired peo.
pie who must pay for their coverage individually.

Other camps
GRINNELL SUIT

A pholographer, Henry Wilhelm, from
the East Street Gallery in Grinnell, according to a recent news release, is suIng Grinnell College for "maliciously"
wrecking his business. In his suit, which
asks for a big pack of $, he claims that
the college accused him of organizing
the 1969 nude-In against a Playboy reo
presentative lecturing on campus, charging that he organized the protest so he
could photograph It and sell pictures.
The students, who disrobed to protest
Playboy's el(ploitive use of females,
were charged with "lewd and lascivious
conduct" and are currently involved in
appealing theIr conviction to the U.S.
Supreme Court.

strike and boycott.
Recent figures show that since the
farm workers began their strike against
Bud Antile, Inc. (a major California
lettuce grower afntialed with Dow
Chemical) the Defense Department has
increased Antle's share of the lettuce
market from less than 10 per cent to
more than 30 per cent. Beller yet, the
Pentagon is buying Anile lettuce at a
price well above the market prIce and
above the price it pays for lettuce fro",
other growers. During the same period.
InterHarvest, a lettuce compRny that
has Signed an agreement with thp ferm
workers, has suffered a sharp drryp In
military sales.
-LNS

FBt SURVEILLANCE

TUitiON SUIT

According to information supplied by
a former University of Vermont campus
policeman, the University Security Police investigate UVM students and turn
compited information to Federal Bur·
eau of lnvestigation aeent,';.
The officer, Thomas Hettinger, alleges
that chief of campus security, Fred
Barrett, gave him orders to attend cam·
pus demonstrations and political meet·
ings, gathering evidence on the activities
to be turned over to the FBI. His allegations were contaIned In a notarized affidavit published in the Vermont Cynic,
the student newspaper.
Heltinger said, "This evidence was
turned over to the FBi. My surveillance
work was done on university time, and
paid out of university funds , but. [ believe, without the knowledge of the university administration."
- from Colle,t Prlls Service

Married women, previ~uBly obligated
by Colorado law to hllve the same domicile as their husband for tuition purp-!es, may not be classified individually,
according to a District Court ruling this
month. The decision , the result of two
suits against the University of Colorado
(Boulder) wlll be retroactive.
The two women who brought suit
against the university had lived In Colorado for at least one year as non·stu·
dents. Their husbands were enrolled students paying out·of·sLate tuition.
The difference between in·state and
out-of·state tuition is sizable. Residents
currently pay $165 tuition; non-residents

DEFENSE STRIKIi·BREAKING

When Cesar Chavez and the United
Farm Workers Organizing Committee
were fighting grape·growers for union
recognition and a living wage, President
Nixon had pIctures taken of himself
gorging on grapes and the U.S. Army
did Its bit toward breaking the boycott
by iripling its purchase of grapes. Now
that the United J.<'arm Workers have
laken on lettuce growers, the Pentagon
Is once more doing its best to br~ak the

~706.

- The Color.. Dilly
JltRING IN DENVER

Two staff members of the university
library at the University of Denver hatt
been fired arLer they granted an Interview to the campus newspaper In which
they were critical of library poUcles. '
The two wcre particularly critical of
the fine schedule for overdue books (SO
cents a day) and the fines for lOll
books (standard fee was $25 for each
item lost). Library officials, though reo
fusing to comment on the firings, said
they were "a service organization" and
that action was underway to a,!levlate
the problems the Interview pointed IlUt.
- Th. Dtnv" CII.....
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e All 'Guilty' in i anson I rial Berrigan Companion Gels ,Immunity
ANG~LES I I ~11'lSOll lI'as convic ed

Ch:ule
M nda\
{ firsl-degree murder and con
~pincy along with three women
fo F"erS in the layings of ac·
In Sharon Tate and six
0IiIn,
11le tale said it will ask the
LO

assign.
the tunc.
lottery
clarifies
by each death penally for all.
numbers)
1be defendants sat passively
IS rerdicls were re urned on the
!7 counls against them.
APer iurors were n~\1ed 111 an·
Ilfl "'uttered audibty. referrin"
b them: "J 'hink thev're all
tuil'y." Afler Ihe verdicts wert'
,II i". he -h' u pd at the iud~e '
,\\,,'I't' l'iIl n,t all "wed to ou
a d·'en~e v u won't oullivp
old man "
Theiury of ~even men and
Ire women, who had deJiberal·
td ~ hours and 40 minule~
\'I'tt recelvinl( the case Jan. 15
ordered to return to cnurt
II 9a.m. Thursday for the pen·
dy phase of the trial. They will
SIIIlnue to be sequestered.

"1.

!be prosecutor said he has
ioot 50 witnesses ready for the
,aWty trial. TIle defense has
said it will put on a case as long
r ~nger than the state's seek, life imprisonment instead of
dle death penalty on a con ten·
Ji«I!here still is doubt as to
pilt.
~ath or Ufe Imprisonment
II' !he only possible verdicts
ir convictions on first-degree

anI,

, t1oder California law the
II:IIt jury that returns a first.
Igree murder-consplracy con·
1idion musl meet again at a
11.'000 trial to fix the penalty.
Bad the verdict been second-de·
fie murder, the penalty would
1aI~ been an automatic five
ltarS to life and the~e would
lrie been no penally trIal.
( I !be defendants were charged
lith murder-conspiracy In the
~st 1969 siayings of the
I t:Iress and four visitors to
ttl mansion, and in the
IilIings a night later of a
ft8~I!hY mercbant couple,
Manson, 36, was accused of
.' ring the killings to lauch off
Ime war he believed was her·
IIded ina Beatles song, after
ntch he expected to take over
I pliler,
I

I

ISU Auc/itorium
Receives Awa rd

for Architecture
lAMES - Iowa State Univer-

".a

C, y, Stephens Auditor·
bas been selected as one
e 10 best new campus
gs in the United States

~

Ciiada,

Selecllon of the Stephens Aud·

I

Iorium was announced in the
JlllUary issue of College and
Uaiversity Business. The 10
IWdings cited in the maga·
w's "Campus Design '71"
mmpetition were chosen for
IiIeir architectural design and
III their success in meeting
aeeds with the funds available,
"Although it is widely reQIgIlized that the shortage of
Imds is hurting college con·
tuction," the magazine states,
'these 10 buildings are visible
mlience that constraints need
III necessitate sterility - but,
1I!ber, may stimulate an in·
~ration to innovation."

Vot'e at 18?
WASHINGTON (All - A can·
stilulional amendment to lower
!be voting age to 18 in all
elections - federal, state and
~I, was introduced in the Sen·
~ today with 70 senators as
co.sponsors,
-LNS

HARRI 'J-V 'RG Pa. tAl - Aprobing the case.
C~ ilelic ~un named as U.S. District Court Judge. R.
I c. cansolJ a r '11 an alleged Dixon
Herman told Sister
1011'b·kidnap 01'. was granted
" .
-'n'uni \'
;'lm praEecu ion ~ogues Egan that ?o mforma·
'cnday . and rdered to te tUy Ilion c~n ~e used agal~st you u~'lefore a federal grand jury less It . IOvolves perjury. ThiS
court will prolect you."
The 52-year-old nun, now IivCon'Sl
ing in New York City, had
' balked at testifying after the
~. I
I
jury indicted six persons, three
DES ~~O!l\lEC; 1.1'1 _ State of them Catholic p~iests, a~d
employes' ~alaries would go up Inam~d se~en coconspIrators, mand the critT'e of homicide with cludmg Sister Jogues.
a motor vehicle w'uJd be es'ab· The government said they
lished under bill< introduced in
'he Iowa Sena'e \Ionday.
The pay· raise hill. cn ponsor·
ed by Sen. Rudy Van Drie !RMINUTE
Ames) and hree other. would
raise the salaries of state em·
SERVICE
ployes covered in an Iowa Merit
If requested
Employrren De1>ar'ment pay
olan made las ,Iune by 8 per
cent, retrrac ive to Jan . 1.
Major beneficiaries of the
plan would be the 4,200-plus
Chari" Manson Is heavily escorted IS he returns to hi, cell
employes of the Iowa Stale
Ph. 3S 1·9641
Manson
after being found guilty in Los Angeles Monday of first deg ....
Highway Commission.
murder in the slaying of Sharon Tate and her companions.
A measure sponsored by Sen.
A
AP Wirephoto
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Gene Kennedy (D-Dubuque)
would establish the crime of
homicide with a motor vehicle
to cover fatal traffic accidents
caused solely by traffic viola·
tion.

I

nl man

Sen at

·d

Pa Y R,.' se B'II

ers

I

were involved in a plot to kid· Rev , Philip Berrigan, have denap presidential adviser Henry nied the charges, calling them a
A. Klssinger on Feb. 22, George government attempt to end 0"..
Washington's birthday, and position to the Vietnam war,
blow up the heating sys~ems ~f Herman, in rejecting Sister
five ,government bwldings 10 Joques' plea to remain silent,
Washington, D. C.
direcled she appear before the
U,S. Attorney Guy Goodwin grand jury when it resumes lalthas Indicated the grand jury has ing testimony Tuesday.
not completed Its investigation
of the alleged conspiracy and he
reported more people mlght be
Indicted.
The six defendants, headed by
imprisoned antiwar priest, The
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ffer Verdiet

Ifyou've eol
questions
we'veeot
I[.l.?;. answers.

I

Questions Isked by people lik'
you are answered in the Federal
louree book : "Answert to the
most frequently nked questions
.bout drug ~buse,"
For your frte copy send in the
coupon below.
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• OruS Abuse Q--tsllons and Answen •
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wands. You plln for it.

ACTION STUDIES
SPRING COURSES - 1971

Morton Defends Allegiance
To Environmental Protection Druas.,

Starts JAN. 28

People who wear this button
want to hear 11 the way It Is.

F=======::;::::=======::::====================, This
is the way it is. Security
has nothing to do with magic

_

WASHINGTON lA'I - Rep. The Sierra Club head said he the Interior post, was nomlnat·
Rogers C. B. Morton, President is particularly concerned with ed late last year to replace Sec·
Nixon's nominee to head the In· what Morton might do on two is· retary Waller J. Hickel who
terior Department, defended his sues: Continuance of the oil was fired by President Nixon.
allegiance to environmental leases in California's Santa
_ _ __
protection Monday against as· Barbara Channel and the build . . _ _ _ _ _ _IIIti__....
sertlons that he has a dismal ing of an oil pipeline across
conservation record and has Alaska.
been a tool of corporate oll in- On the Santa Barbara ques.
terests,
tion. Morton testified he hopes
The Maryland Republican, to decide the Issue within a
former GOP national chair· month but pledged to leave no
man, told an apparently friend· stone unturned to prevent are·
Iy Senate Interior Committee currence of the disastrous 011
the environment must be given spill of 1969.
a "priority equal to that as~ign- Morton, the first easterner in
ed to the economy or national decades to be considered [or
defense."
__
"otherwise," he said. "at ~---------"a
THE UL11MATE EXPERIENCE
some point in time, how far in
0 I APE R
FOR EVERYONE!
the future we do not know,
S ERV ICE
....EY'I IftAr_III'IUrIIM.
TN(
SIASDlIIlIITliVWlJr
,_
there wHl be no economy to en·
(5 001. per Weele)
....
ItCI!J.,~/U.,.
joy, and practically no reason
1111.111 CUM IIII!" ... _ _.
- $12 PER MONTH for defense."
"fII WI "111111... IIIT_1IM
Free pickup & delivery twice
IXPIJOIUlDIIIII'
_ ,c.o
Morton is expected to win
" BUT 'AMtLY ,IU,II" . -..............
committee endorsement and • week. Everything I. fur.
"A TOTAl. W'(tlOlCl ,. lIGHT. _
nished: Diapers, containers,
Senate conformation e a s i I y deodorants.
.,., COlOll ". MAlt! ,Alr/ASIA A MUSTr
.... ,......................
even though Phillip S. Berry,
NEW
PROCESS
president of the Sierra Club,
Phone 337·9646
questioned the wisdom of the
appointment and said Morton is
neither a distinguished nor a
committed consj!rvationist.
"Morton's own conservation
record has been a dismal, lackTEnE TED IN GOOD. LOW COST I UHANCE
luster performance," B err y
FRm! A Fl E OLD mlPA Y?
said, "reflecting at best apathy
toward the environment and at '
THY TillS ON YOUR BUDGET
worst outright hostility loward
$15,000 Life In5uronce
many of the basic reforms nec2,000 Life Insuronce on spouse
essary to correct past errors
1,000 Life Insuronce on EACH eligible child
"
He said Morton, as a mem--PLUS -ber of Congress, has favored
$300 per month long term disability income
dams in the Grand Canyon,
voted for what he called the
Example: Ages 1 -24 , , . $33,9-1 semi·annually
environmentally destructive suFor ,nore i'l/ormation call Bill Suter
personic transport program,
338-2566
voted to weaken the 1970 clean
air bill, and voted to weaken or "
end a host of other environmen·
tal protective measures.

226 S. Clinton St.
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Modern Science
ReleYlnce In Contempery Educe"OII
The Prairie Dog Prolect: A F.... School Community
Seminar on tho Edgar Clyce R..dlng,
Food
Org.nlc Gardening
Historicil Beckground: Women's LIberation
Wom.n's Liberation: Medicil Information
20th Century Women Writer.: An Introduction
Self.Defense for Women
'Mtry of Reslstenc.
Technology and SoCiety
Film Ind Social Chang.
The New Music
Bilek Action Thoatr.
Writing on the Wills
Men Agllnst Sexism: Consciousness Raising for Men
Imno Poetry
The Citl..:

*
*

*
*

The Institute for Syntropic Stud I..

As far as financial security Is
concerned, that has to include
I life insurance-which Is not just
something for your beneficiaries,
It's for now, a solid foundation
to any enduring financial struc·

I

Iture,Provident Mutual designs programs speclfically for college
men
I and women, So give us a
call. Or stop by our office today
and visit with one of our trained
profeSSionals. You'll find him
, pie a san t, informative, and
mono-\lngulstic. Nitty Grilty Is
all he talks.

*

Centering
Buckmlnister Fuller Seminar
Primal Pottry
Modlt.tion Workshop
G....nlng of Amerlc.
Sewing: A MeditatIve Art

Leonard A. McBride
Campus Supervisor
Ron Hackathorn
Campus Agent
Tom Pangborn
Campus Agenl
Edwin L. Redmlles Agency
Federal Savings and Loan
Building
103 East College Street
Iowa City, Iowa
Office Phone - 338-3631

PROVIJUENT

MUTUALIIIiiIi
LIFE
..... u ...... e.
eow~""n'

I I
I

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE, Est. 1845

~~~~~~~~~~--iiliil2~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~;:~~;:~~~~

VALENTINE
SPECIAL
Learn to sew at

"""sh'd by stud.nl Publica·
Inc" Communlcattons C....

~,

1Ir, towa City, lowl 52240 d.lly •••
holidays, Itgll holl·

d...
lowl

..,. .1141 Ih. dlY' Ifttr l.g,1 holl·
~ Enter.d IS second
'" " thl posl offiCI It
~,

mil.

Act Of CongrlS.
-.h 2, 117'.
the

City
Of

'rank F. Huh. 'ubllsh.r
Jthn camp, Aul,,"nt Publisher
!!!.~unsmo,.. AdvertiSing Director
""'" Conlin, Clrculatton Mlnlgor

The DaUy Iowan Is wrllten and
tilted by studenlB 01 The Unlver·
~! .f to .... Opinions e"pressed In
... editorial columns of the paper
III those of the writers.
1bo ASlocl.I~.ss II entitled
tlhe uelu,tve ule for republica·
..... all loul as well II all AP newl
.... dll\lllebes.
Mtcrlpll.n .Itll: By carrier In
IOWl City, ,10 per ~ear 10 advance;

!'""! months.
'5.00; three months, fS.
maU subscrlpUons, tl2 per
,ear(·

lion hI,

Ilx

months,
$3.00.

Dill 337-41'1 from
I!,hl to report news
IIOuncemenli In The
l4itorlll offtCtS are
~nl<allon. Cenler.

or
(50

~

for lost
each
ough reo

for

ngJ, saId

onll and

tCI''''''

~Iefi.te

,r

ted UUt.

$6.50;

three

noon to mid·

llema and an·
Dally Iowan ,
In the Com·

Dial 35H203 If YOU do not receIve
lou, paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef·
lort \IOIU be made to carrect the er·
.11th lhe ne~t Issue, Clrcul.Uon
tIIlco hOUri are 8:90 to 11 I.m
.allay Ibrourh friday.

I.,

Trulte.., Board of Student PubI19Uonl, Inc,: Carol Ehrlich, G;
lohn Cain, A3; Ron Zobel A2;
illerry Marllnlon , A4; Joe KellYI
A4; Wlillem J, Zlma. School 0
looirn.Usm; WIlIl.m Albrecht. De·
!111m, at of Economlca, Chllrman;

!ltorl! W. Fore1l, School of Reo

~HIL.OII,~HI.

Attention ALL Students!!!

The Daily Iowan
l!! /IIOndlYs,

Ofr

Classes start Feb. 8

Beginners class for girls age 10· 16.
Specially pricld at

$15.99.

Include•
• le..onl -

beginnlrs and Intermediates .

16 hours
Splcially priced at

$19.99

Include. • 'I.sonl - 16 hours.

00 what comes naturally .•• But do it where
everything is provided for living ot its conveni·
ent best, The MAY FLOWER •• , university approved off campus housing for men ond women
- housing for 'over 21'.

Two student apartment suites with adjoining
ceramic baths and kitchenettes, Separate study
areas, oir conditioning, wall to wall carpeting,
ar,d furnishings that or. out of sight.

Then there's our heated indoor swimming pool,
men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens,
lounges and TV rooms, and indoor garage pa rk.
ing to go along with private bus service to the

campus.
The MAY FLOWER Is a place that you can love
... not just a roof oVlr your head. Why pay for
what you're not getting? Get it at the MAY
FLOWER. We pay all the utilities except your
phone. Now that is lovi ... not payments.

For Further Information

Please Call 351·9418

1029 S, Riverside Drive, Iowa City
Open Dally, 10.9; Saturday., 10.6, Sunday, 12·6

lIaIon;
101ofDavid
Schoenblum, D.·I .• .~_ _~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~_:~~~~~~~~~~~~
/llitlmenl
Hlltory.

J 110 North Dub~gue St,
Telephone-3389700
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Marquette Coach: Bruins Still Tops-

8P

After UCLA
Loss,
Who's
No.1?
I

N

~ - Who's
NoMILWAUKEE
1
. .
Coach AI McGuIre of the sec·
"
on d·ra nked Marque It e Wamors
lhinks UCLA should remain in
the top s~t in The Associated
Press major college basketball
poll.
Notre Dame's Johnny Dee, on
the other hand, says his team

is the only logical. choice.
Marquette defeated the Irish. ' Chicago and at Notre Dame S'd
b t for· len consl'dera t'Ion as 0 . 1, " he
.,
71~
,ne'I W'ICk$ •1$ oL_
",we,
Southern ~~"forn,a s Bob
: holding Notre Da~e S Saturday afternoon," 1cGuire wlrd I'v. ever _n."
aid. "If we are ' 0. 1, I don'l
Boyd says ,t s wh.t Ivery
Au thlin f'Carr
toIf JUTht four pomt sal'd. "They even Ias t an hour Bo\'d
'\h~
team I plauing
want to minimize 1' 1 . Every col·
.
.
t
h
.
'
1
t.am ,n the country is aiming in e Irs a . e All·Amer· .
. In the hadow of UCLA was lege and university in the coun. 1 L-.:L--------________-.I
for.
ican guard candidate fini hed gOing to South Bend, Ind., \\hlch not as positive oundmg a~ Dee try is trying to do the arne
By JAY EWOLDT
UCLA, ranked No. I a week with 22 points against Mar' l is on Eastern lime, so they "We're quite likely 10 be giv: thing."
Sports Editor
ago, 10 tits firSl game of lhe que~te, bul exploded for 46 wound up playing two games - Anyone who remembers Joe Bergman's year and a half al
season Saturday to ninlh·raled agamst UCLA.
in something like 15 hours."
Iowa
might find it surprising that the former Hawkeye basket·
Notre Dame to provoke the In his own way, {cGuire lenl
" UCLA is very, very good
ball player appears headed for a professional basketball career.
speculation. Southern California support to Dee's assertion.
-th.y deMl'V' the No.1 '
Bergman, a prep AII·American at Sl. Mary's High School In
--- Iwas ranked third , behind Mar- "UCLA faced an extremely ranking," said McGuire, who
Clinton, Iowa, never panned out as a Hawkeye but turned into a
queUe. The latest rankings will tough scbedule physically in watched the televised contest
blue chip player at Creighton University.
~
be disclosed today.
playing Loyola Friday night in I Against Notre Dam.. "That
Bergm.n, dlslppolnt. while sh.ring duty .t center wilt!
_ _
~ ~ , _ ~
"I don't think we deserve to
NEW YORK IA'\ - An AlI·own because oC our outsIde
........- .........~
be in first place in the polls, at I
lie
Star game between the rival shooting, particularly If they Dick J.nsen II I sophomore under form.r lowl Conh Rllph
Miller, tr.nlferr. to Creighton Ifter hi' first v.rslty ..",...
~~aidst. not for now," McGuire
Iv~n
pro ba ketball leagues' Rick Just took 10 players from each t.r.
\.of
Barry, Joe Caldwell and AI league," added Caldwell, who
After a slow start at Creighton, Bergman averaged 10.5 points
"UCLA hIS ....n .t It!. top
Bianchi, who have been on both recently jumped to the ABA,
for several years" the War·
and seven rebounds a game last year while attracting enough
rior eo.ch Slid Mond.y. ''To
sides . of the fence, thInk t~e from Atlanta to Carolina.
attention to be drafted by the NBA San Francisco Warriors and
knock them out of the top will
~men~an Basketball AssocI a- "In one game, anybody could the ABA Kentucky Colonels. Bergman passed up those opportunl·
take a couple of losses"
tion would hold its own.
Iwin," BianchI said . "but we'd lies to play one more semester for Creighton hoping to be picked
II'
k
INDIA APOLI ..4'1 - John Kelly Jr., him. eIC a Sullivan Although such a game will i really ha 'e to h I t
th higher in the 1971 pro draft.
.
McGUlre,b genera
. K'e Ila, a taII \I ed ge· hapedAd
'
. 1947 as an have to Walt until. there .IS a b'
~ I
e p ou on e
. play his last game as a Creighton Bluejay Sat
11 -v out
• tpo
in
war winner
In
Bergman will
THE UlTIMAT£ EXP£RI~C£ en. twas h~ ntorm~ y hqUic co,n. 18·year-old only elen months oar man.
merger between the ABA and Igger peop e on defense. Over urday agamst Duque 'ne in Omaha and will graduate with a maio;
cern
ng 1IS eam
the
long.
haut there may be a I·In psychology Bergman WIll
. begin
. graduate work at Creighton
th N
k' seances
Bel
thor out af h'II! h SC h00 I.. (d
on ay be- .
Kelly called on'
Coun Ilman
.
FOR EVERYONE!
"I/$J/f'f'IMfAr
_ _ _•
eo..... ranhln g.
0hfe e ('ame the 41 t wmner of the for a few word calling him ,
dlCCerence in the leagues, but while wailing for a shot at the pros - a chance which Creightor
,~ason <Jegan.
. ' sWImming
. .
even over a Iong hi
' Coach EddIe
. Sutton calls a certainty.
TIil$~IIIIT_r_
I b owever.
t th
11e was AA ' SuII'Ivan Trop hy Ior the "the lop collegiate
au we
y vocha a ou teh pahl' hi nation's out. tanding amateur coach in the nation today "
veDer
wouldn't
be
embarras
ed."
"Jo.
has
gr.at potential as a fut
"Id S It
"H
...
1'IIl_UII"1m"
""'_
e, owever,
oug
. athlete
t
.
urI pro, sa u on.
e
IIJf...
_
_
team should have the lop rank.
'.
"
"I had very lillte to do with
Blanch" a former pl,y.r
Is • great Ihoot.r, exception.lly quick, brutally stron9, our
-,,.,,,,,,I1Mr - . .. cw
ing nolV
The IndIana Un1V~r Ity fre .. h- it." prole led Counsilman. " Th
.nd COIC~. In
NBA, now
linest dlf.nslv. play.r, end h. is the most .nergetlc hustl.r
•·. .T ~A"'ll" IttLW' ..................
•• I\lUI DI'IIIIlNC:t II _ , _
"So maybe they won't lik. man. £lrst human being to . \\ 1m credit goes to his high 'chool
COAches Virgin ..) In the ABA
we have in games and practic.....
.... cua. ... IWU........................
,AlII....,. """""
it .t Marquett., but In my !.500 meters under 16 mlllutes, coach at Hin dale, JlI., Don D.
and handled the East I~ the
Iowa CoaCh Dick Schultz and senior guard Fred Brown are
book Notre Dame Is No, 1 in I only the. econd male wim- Watson."
I
fourth annUli ABA claSSIC.
probably thl! last people in the world to doubt Bergman's deCen·
the counlry," Dee said.
mer 10 wm the award.
Watson. attending the ceremo"We would have to play suo sive prowess.
11 was two weeks ago
"Th re wer ~ive .or six other ny, pa sed on the praise to Kin·
per team defense, Alcindor is
In Iowa's Dec. 4 clash with the Bluejays, Brown scored 24
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_______..;_.. bo~~ as deserVing IC not .more 'ella who holds world freestyle
going to get. his points, bUl on points in the fir. t half to help the Hawks tie Creighton at the
. 0,
Ih~ &-fool·3 blond WIth a records for 400 and ],500 meter '
• the whole thIS league has beller half,43-43. But 10 the second half, the &-9 Bergman was assigned
bass vOice. told an AA U news and the American records fOI.·
shooters. There's little diCfer., to shadow the &-3 Brown - the result, eight points for Brown Bnc
conference.
500 and ],650 yards. Kinsella ,
ence on offense. The outcome a 98-73 Creighton victory.
!iis opinIon wasn't shared by also hares the world record sc',
would depend on defen ."
Blrgman curr.ntly leads the team In shooting accurlcy
hi (ndlana coach, Doe Coun 'il- by an 800-meter freestyl relay
Barry who jumped leagues with S5 ptr cent from the field, Ind Is s.cond only to Cyril
I man, or AAU President John B. Iteam in Tokyo la t .ummcr.
several 'years ago and now Is Baptist. in points (14.4) and rebounds (6.1).
with the New York Nels oC the
While basketball ranks high in the plans of Bergman, one event
ABA, gave the NBA the edge in takes preced.ence . . He and Creighton graduate Elizabeth Sunday
experience, and in having more plan a wedding thiS summer.
LEW ALCINDOR
out tanding players such as Os·
•
Too Tough for ABA
car Robert on and Jerry West
When the Arizona wrestling team journeys to Iowa City Sat
the older alional Ba ketball in any SA All Star lineup.
urday for a triangular meet with Iowa and Northwestern, the)
,-'
Can b. youn wh.n you u., our coin operat.d
Association, Ihe bi~ dlif('rence He felt however that the won't exactly travel in style; but they're oound to learn mOrl
Wutinghou5I Washers and Dryers. A. c1aan
right now Is the 7-fool·2 Inch S ABA had ' the edge 'at the for- aboul home economics and geography than If they went by plane
of Lew Alcindor oC the NBA, ward po ltion.
You 1M, the Wildc.ts bo.rded two mOlorlzed mobile hom ••
wa.h I. yours .very slngl' lim, at (he trio agreed.
"II you take Ihe four best in
Monday to begin. 3,000 mil. trip to N,braskl .nd low••nd
"Tlk, L,w and put him the NBA and the [our best b.ck to Arizona i~ seVin d~y ••
Per
with
the nine best pllyer. In here II he said "the NBA is in
Why the long tl'lP by mobIle home In the days of the SUpel
Per day
mile
our league end lee what hap. trouble. Billy CunnIngham and s~nic jet? " Mone~, " says head wr~stlin~ Coach ,~iU Nelson. "WI
,nd up
Frrc Parkillg
ptns," Slid Barry after he Dave DeBusschere are great Will cut the cosl In half by travehng thIS way, he added. Thl
320 East Burlington
316 East Bloomington
PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWS
and Caldwell, both former (or the NBA and they've lotal cost oC the trip should be around $1,300.
NBA AII.Stars, led the East got Jerry Luca;
Nelson will be chief cook and wagon train boss for the part:
916 Maid.n Lon,
351·4404
t th W t ' th ABA All
.
oC 14, which will be split with seven to a mobile home wher
;:'
•
IS S,n
• d
I'
"But we'd put Dan Issei at they wiIl eat and sleep for the seven days
ar gbame N aC' uri y n forward, along with Caldwell."
Nelson, father of four children .nd ~ne of seven dllldrlll
GrHns oro, .•
,Barry didn 't have to mention In hi. '.mily, said, "This will be HSY II I'ye been cooking
The tcorwarhds d~rnfd gltlardIsl himself, after leading ooth lea· up something 111 my life." H. planl to IIslgn the dlshwlShare no mue
I eren .
. durmg
' h'IS f'Ive· Ing In d housektip Ing chorIS to t h• .,..tl.,.. who lose.
gues '
m scormg
~OUI~ fJpen~, on how our cen· year pro career. There also
The principaJ main course wll\ be "steak and salad," uld
ers
e
.
up.
are
Bob
NetoJicky
and
John
Nelson.
He does not plan to serve any faney desserts as 14 m)
I "I thmk we could hold our Brisker.
culinary experience is mainly in main courses," Nelson said,

I

IABAJ s Ch anees vs. NBA Lew AIeln
· dB·
or Ig 0 eterrent
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Football
Do the co
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Starts JAN. 28
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LIVERY
STABLE

Happy Washdays ... I

RLJT -A-CAR

$400

T

I

5¢

LAUNDROMAT

I

".

tngs

Cced
Feb. 3.

each
In the

teams
second
first

round

I

If we didn't

7:25 U.

NOTICE

I

I

like your act,
we wouldn't
be sponsoring it.

Commuting students
WiH be required to pay
$1.50 per semester to cover
Mailing charges for their
Copies of the Daily Iowan.
A commuting student is
Anyone who lives outside the
Limits of Iowa City, Coralville
Or is on a rural route postal
Carrier route. This fee
May be mailed to THE
DAILY IOWAN, 201 Communications
Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 .

The American College Theatre Festival
Presented by
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Art~
Produced by
The American Educational Theatre Association
and Sponsored by
The Standard Oil Division
American Oil Company

A.ny commuting student ,¥ho do.. not want to pay the $1 .50 mailing fo. may pick a DI up "FREE" at 201 C.....
municationl Clntlr.
',,'

r------------·I-.-----------~
•
Coupon For Commuting Students
>

Inclosld II my $1.50 for a Itudent mall subsctiptlon for 1971 SprIng Simester

Name

Don't miss it.
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•••••••••••••
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Please check onl:

o I am receiving the D.I. by mail now.
o I am not receiving my D.I. by mail.
~-------_----~I
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8 Pro Teams Use Computer Method-

NFL Draft: Push Button Process
The eight teams are members

8y RALPH BERNSTEIN
onds it supplies ratings on playAuocilltd Press Sports Writer crs. The system shows the top
PHlLADELPHlA - It's the draft prospects in the order of
Phlladelphia Eagles' turn to their ratings by numerous
se1«1 in the Jan. 28 National scouts.
Football League player draft. \ In addition to the Eagl.s,
OIl the coach, general manager, the Chicago Bears, Detroit
o~'ner, personnel people, huddte
Lions, Pittsburgh Steeler••
ta decide which piayer left is Minnesota Vikings, Baltimore
best. Nah! They push a button. Colts, Miami Dolphins .nd
The button starts a Univac Buffalo Bills will depend on
DCT-SOO Data Communcations the mechanical monster In
Terminal computer. Within sec- making their player seleclion,.

oC BLESTO VIII, a couting or-

I

hall at
basket-

ganization that has been feeding
the computer facts and figures
on thousands of college football
players for the past six months .
It is a far cry from the day
when pro teams carried information on players on the inside
of match covers and took hours
to make a selection.
The modern method of computer scouting is necessary becau e a team has only 15 minute to pick a Jllayer in rounds
one and two, and but five minutes on each of the next 15

Hawk Wrestlers Tie Ohio,
Lose to S. Illinois Saturday

t

Iowa's wrestling team sUffer- I Ohio topped Southern Illinois
til a near disasterous day Sat- 29-3 in the other meet at Carurday as the Hawkeyes were bondale Saturday.
beaten by Soulhern Illinois and
!aha~ed a tie with Ohio Unirusily in a double-dual at Carbondale, 111.
Soulhern Illinois edged the
Hawks as only four Iowa wr~st1m could cap ure \'Ic,orlC In
the 17-14 loss. Heavyweigh, Jim
Waschek led he Hawkeyes
agaInst the Salu"le~ with a t2-1
decision.
Steve Nafvig at lI8·pounds,
Don 81iggs at 134 and 167·
pounder Jan Sanderson were
tht of her Iowa winners.
eo.caplain S t eve De\'ne~
helped [ow a gain a tie with
Ohio as he won the 177-pound
malch by 12-7. DeVries viclOry
gave Jowa a tie at 12-12 as 190plInder Paul Zander and heavyweight Chuck Legler drew in
the final tw.o boms.
Other Iowa victories against
~o were US-pounder Dan
STEVE NATVIG
Sherman, Mike Bescwic at 134
Wins at 118
and John Evashevski at 167.
Evashevski won his match 1()'3. , - - Iowa ts now 4-2-1 on the season and hosts powerful Oklahoma Th' 'day in the Iowa
Field H

Coer'
Playc.

!tball
at

_roun_ds._ _ __

the
yeargrade
for ameans
rookie.a The
next first
highest
p0tential first year starter. The
third highest rating is a potenlIal starter. Other ratings indicate which players will make
the 40 man rosters, which are
taxi squad possibilities, and

•••

~~::~iiiiiii~-:-:~~._iii-I.~~ii:~-ii.=::

Orr 2nd Best; If~r~hild
Esposito Still IS bUYlne
•
I lots of model
Toos InN HL, airplane elueasklosee
the airplanes.

NEW YORK IA'! - Imal!ine
a hockey player with 77 scnrinll
points in 46 games and not leadinll the lea~ue ,
That 's the ~itua!ion faCing
Glue mlHlnl II discussed on p.g_
R ~~t(ln's fabulou~ Brbbv Orr in
Ihe National Hockey· League 26 of the Feder.I lOurce book:
"Answers to the motl frequently
scnrinl{ race
Orr ha~ accunlulaled 20 gl)al~ liked queslio"s aboul drUB
.bust."
and 57 a~~\~!s for 77 \),int~ bu'
For your fret copy send in the
he i~ -till I ~ ooints bphind team- coupon below,
ll'a' e Phil Esposito. who ref11ains on a record pace at Ihe
••••••• • • • • • • •
• Dru. Alto•• Qu..tr..... In4 A_en •
top.
• N.Uon.I Clurln,hOl/It 'or Dru. •
F.~no~ilo ha ~ 90 ooint.s on 44 • Abu,. tn'arm.H..
•
I!(lal~ and 46 as i Is and iq only • 10. lON, Wa.hln,Ioft, D,C, *1] •
10 n-int, Fhort of being the first •
•
NIIL pi aver 10 !!~ ovrr '0' • N.mo:
•
I)l'in '~ in two ,eoarate seasons. : Add,e.. .
•
Esoo~ito ~el the record with 1 6 •
:
llI'ints two years ago and fin- • Ctty:
•
lshed with 99 including 43 goals •
•
I
last year.
Sl.lt:
•
Orr. of rourse. won the HL • Zip:
•
IN_C_._____ ,
scoring title with 120 points last •
•
Sand Road and Hiwoy 6 ByPass
season, and wilh 32 games re- •••• e •• • • • • • • •
Iowa
City
331·7111
msining, could match that tot81 1 ~:",.no.l.'_"'''''''''''''''''''''
this year.
But itEsposito.
may not be .~~_ _iiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiii;~;;;;;;;iii;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiii
enough
to catch
•,

I

I

, . RENT-A-CAR

I•

AKK Holds Lead I
In Intramural
Point Standings

Alpha Kappa Kappa Profes·
sional Fraternity has gradually
The In ,ramural Sports De- built a narrow lead in the in·
partment has announced pair· tramural points standing on the
ings [or the Guys and Gals basis of strong performances in
Coed basketball playoffs for wrestling, swimming, and track.
Feb. 3. The top two teams in Allhough AKK is a rather
each section will be entered smali fraternity in comparison
In the playoffs, with first place with others they have been trelearns being paired against mendously well organized, John
second place teams in the Evans, manager of the leading
first round of competition. First leam, has been able to generate
round pairings are as follows : tremendous interest in the pro7:25 U. of I. Recreation Society gram, pushing their team to the
vs Blue Bullets
top position in the race for the
1:7jJ Phillips vs Nu Sigma Nu top intramural award .
I:IS Rileys Raiders vs G.D.I.'s
The race will become more
1:15 Run Arounds vs Hemp- involved the second semester,
stead
. however, since there are many
Winners will advance to the major team sports taking place
ltCond round with the Cham- and larger organizations have
plonship scheduled for Tues- a tendency to dominate in these .
day, February 16.
Those organizations most likely
to challenge are Delta Upsilon
Social Fraternity, currently in
TENSI RETIRINGDENVER !AI - Steve Tensi, second place 36 points behind
quarterback for the Denver the leader, 4th Floor of Rienow
Broncos of the National Football I, Tau Kappa Epsilon, and RieLeague since 1967, said Mon- now II 3rd Floor.
day he is retiring from profes· With volleyball, basketball ,
sional football and will seek a softball to complete, the race
lob as a college coach.
should go to the final week.

I

Repr.sent.flves of the .ight I which should be rejected.
round, the up-to-date sta tus oT
BLESTO t.lms will mlk.
BLESTO vm grades are all 26 participating teams, and
their selections by tel.ph_ ba ed on (ootball intelligence, !listin gs by position of the size,
to draft htedquarftrs in New aggre ivness, second effort, or speed of the highest ranked
York. In any given round tne growth potential, position, and players left.
comput.r will indicate tne traits such as poise (or a quar- Computers have been used by
value of almost eVIrY worth· terback, his ability to scramble, pro football teams before in anwhile proS!Mct in college foot- size, speed, injury history.
alyling players, but this Is beball.
The computer later In the lieved to be the !lrst effort to ob. A high rating, ~or example, .in- draft will quickly provide list- tain Immediate informaUon on
dicates a potenllal star durmg Ings of players already taken by Ithe draft itself.

~============,_I

Bob Halvorson, L3. Montevideo, Minnesota, is getting his JD
in Law. When he graduates, be
will get a positive start in his
profession with two well-paid
years of practical experience 8S
a U.S. Army Military Police Of·
ficer. Bob's lottery number is
146 and his classification was
l·A. An honor student (3.S undergraduate GPA), Bob wanted to
get his Law Degree before en·
tering the Army. How was he
assured of finishing Iowa Law
School before accomplishing mil·
itary obligation? Bob took two
years of Army ROTC at Iowa
with his Law studies, was de·
ferred, and got enough delay af·
ter ROTC to complete his studies
before going on a~ ive duty .
After Bob completes his graduate studies, he'll serve two
years the same as a draftee.
However, he will serve in the

_____

COURSES in

ADVUTlSEMENT

SECON D
CAREER

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

AFRO-AMERICAN
CULTURE
Spring Semester 1971
16:198

45:116

45:215

Afro-American
History

Afro-American
Literature

Seminar: Literature
and Its Social
Implications

1619·1971
1923 to 1970
3 semester hours 1:30-4: 30 T 3 semester hours 11 :30 MWF Politics and the Black Wrlt.r
121 A SH
Shambaugh Auditorium
3 semester hours
Instructor: Oscar Williams Instructor: Charles T, Davis
7:30-9:00 p.m. W
212 EPB
[nstructor: Donald B. Gibson
Prerequisite: Consent of
I
Instructor

I

45:11

- - -- 8:109

Black Poetry
Workshop

--'---,- -

Contemporary
African Literature

45:211

Seminar: Research In
Afro-American
e It
U ure

3 semester hours
3
t h
215 EPB
2:30-4:30 Memes er ours
Instructors: J. H. Rogers and
4 7 EPB 3:30 T, Th 3 semester hours
George Barlow
Prerequisite: Consent of
Instructor

2
Instructor: Jo eph Abruquah

7'00-9 :00 p.m. T
217 JH
I nslrudor . Mitchell Greene

PLEASE NOTE: The Courses listed here are the official offerings for 1971. Information included here supercedes all previous announcements.
For nen-credit courses, see action studies.

Down Memory Lane Witlund a p~
Memory can best be deseribed all that funetion of the bnln whlell
deeerta you durinC an eum. Today, therefore, let us take up mnemonIcs, or little tricks to aid the memory.
A, you know of eoune, mnemonics is named &Iter Mnemon. the
hero oC JIOIIIIibly the loveliest oC all the Greek myths. It tella how the
Athenian youth Mnemon fell in love with the wood DYmph Ariadne,
and ahe with him. Indeed, 10 oblivious were these two to everythlnC
except eaeh other, that one yesr they Corcot to attend the Cestival of
Demeter, the ,odd_ at bran. Well sir, naturally Demeter 1I0t pretty
wroth, and to make .ure the loven would never foriet 'Caln, ahe
ebanced AriadlIelnto alinc., and Moemon Into a piece ohtrinc.
A tovely myth, U you csn _, and u you know of eourae, it'a
'-n the In piration [or dozena oC richly romantic books, playa and
operIS, including La Trma/a, Dtm/aller and Tiu JO'l' of YiddillL
But I digress. Mnemonics, I say, are Ilttle tricks t~ aid the memory. For example, here', how II~rned my Zip Code-72846. I broke
it into two &maller Croupl oC diCits, each with a speeial meaning. Like
thiJ: 72-846.
See ho., easy It Is no",1 The tint croup DC diglta, 72, III, all you
know oC course, the number of days in the gestation eyele of thelari8f
marsupials, like the oryx, the bushy lemur and the Toyota. And the
aeeond crouP. 846, you...,ill in,tantly recognize of course III Dick Tracy',
badienumber.

But some people aay that mnl>monlet, Ul!eful thoUih they may
bt, will lOOn be r placed by a Car better memory aid. In Cact, aay they,
ware on the verge oC a 'antastie new br,akthrouch. R~nt experl.
ments ha\'e definitely proved that memory ia carril'd in the brain celli
by the sub-molecule ealled RNA. Therefore, say they, III lOOn U eelence lesrne how to synthesize I\NA, .ll we'll have to do it rwallow I
teupoon of it and-pre.lo!-Instlhlt memory.
(Incidentally, If you're wondering what the initial. RNA atand
for, I Corgot. I do recall, however, what DNA stands for. When the
eminen t biochemist Alfred J. Sigaroos Will isolatinr DNA baek In
1960, he carried on experiments of luch incredible delieacy you CSII
I<'arcely believe it. Why, do you know that he Will Ictually diM9Ctin,
twues only a lrillionth oC an Inch thick? That', why bit fellow lab
workera named the Ituft' DNA -Cor "Don't Nudee Alfred.")
But I digreas. Some people, I Ally, believe that lCienee will MOn
deeodeRNA _Butotherure doubtful. How can anybody decode RNA,
they uk, when they can't even fi,ure out the brewing formula of
Miller Hirh Life Beer?
It's tru~, you know. Miller HiCh LiC. is abaolutely UIIique. No
eompetitor bu ever been able to duplicate It. Oh aure, thpy've trJM.
In fact, they've been trying for 115 years. And that', bow long th~y've
been failing because from the very beginnini Miller', brewinll formula
has been a 8E'eret known to onty one man on earth-Mllier'a chIef
brewmaster-and he never tells it to another soul until, on his dellthbed, he whi~pera it into the tar of hiselde t IOn.
Take, Cor e~ample, the current chief hrewmaat~r at Miller High
LiCe- Heinrich Lockjaw the XIIth. A veritable tomb is H~inrith the
XHth. Believe me, he's been offered plenty to divuliP the formula.
And I don't mean just money; I mean tr asure Car more prl'ciOUIthe Mona Lisa, the Elgin Marhles, Beillium, the only existinl: skeleton
of Chllrlemaine as a hoy, the oriCtnll1 manWll'riptof The Jou. of l'iddillt.
But Heinrich the XIIth just keeps shaking his head, determined that
the secret of Miller Hiih Life shall be hi~ alone until, with his final
breath, he whispers it into the ear oC his eldest son Heinrich the XlIIth
(or Gabby, as 811 his Criends ClIlt him).
But I digres.•. You want to know whrther scIence wilt ever dl!Codt
RNA. Wen ~Ir, r don't have th8l1nswer. But this much 1 can tell you:
America did not become the world's foremost producer of laminated
prosthetics a.nd edihle Curniture by runnin, away from a fight!
And don't you foraet itl

*

•

•

We, 1M bt-twtf'. oj Mill" Higll Life 12l1li thf ",&!I'OI'! of Ihll eo/u",,,,

mil to e:ttllll to uou our unique and UMllpluaitd IhankaIor )'OIU' enIiKu.i1ll1Hlh'01I44" Al.to, Heillricll.al/' hello.

-------

The~breaclwinner
will eam
in his lifetime.
What areyou going to cIowith yours'

Spond it, ..1111,1.. 1
Wdl, le~. hopcyou
.Utd,. Let'a
hope you h••• IOmtthinl lOt ..id. for
Ih",. Y"" ~h", )'OUr ehlldren are lOil1l
10 college. For lhat dteam trip you've
~WIY' ... nt.d to tab. For retl ...... !.
On. or the uti.t ....,. to m.ke .. ..
),ou'lihavethat.etteailbyjoini.,tlw ......n..,.Ir"", ........ ~ G~
Payroll S.ving. Plan wh.",.. '!OIk or ::::.';:~'t"T~~ ~
th, Bond.a-Month Plan wile" you bank. ,,;I - , . . . . AM oIwt" --.., ~
U.S. aving. Bonda.
...... ,,..... .. , ...;
.

"'v<

Th. Illy WI, to "" lor !hoM timet
when it will COllI. ia hand"

Tab stock In AInInca.
WIIIo""-MUJ.W. ....

U.S. Army as a Second Lieutenant drawing $608 a month rather than the draftee's $150 a
month . By fulfilling his military
obligation as an officer he will
have the opportunity to use his
education in Law as a Military
Police Corps officer and the 0»portunity to serve in a position
of responsibility, authority, and
influence for the maximum selfdevelopment. Arter his service,
he'll be eligible to use the G.!.
Bill lor further schooling.
You, too, can enroll in Army
ROTC this next semester. In
the four·year program both first
and second semesters of beginning Military Science (course
23 : 10 and 23: 20) will be offered
during the second semester.
Credit is now given for each
course and four-year ROTC ca·
dets are eligible for ROTC chol·
arships. If you are a sophomore,
senior, graduate, or law student
with two more full academic
years to go for that ullimate degree, the Two·Year Army ROTC
program could be just the one
for you. For additional informa·
tion, either stop at the Army
ROTC desk at registration, or In
our office at Room 11, Field-

house-Armory, or phone 353-37t1,

'D",YOW St;J£ ..(.JOAJ~
Tu1t-W~
when you plug them in?

""/Sluggish appli~nc~s ere one
symptom of Inadequate wiring. Others inc I u de over·
loaded convenience outlet!,
"blowing" of fuses or "kicking out" of circuit breakers,
dimming lights, and having
to unplug one appli~nce to
use another.
To get full IS well as safe
service from your appli·
ances, make sure your home
has ad e qua t e HOUSE·
POWER. That means plenty
of circuits and out lets •.•
wires of the right size _ . ,
and a three-w ire, 100.
ampere service entrance
(the minimum for a modern
home).
If you Ire "periencl", HOUSE.
!'OWE'S proelems, cIII the Hom.
Wiring Division of fow •. Illinois
er - YO\II' electricil conlrldor.

,.It

~THI

DAILY, IOWAN- lew• .Clty, I• .- Tu••., J.n. 26, 1971

Uganda Leader Toppled by Army
KAMPALA, Uganda ~ -Ier,. O~te arrived in ne~rby forces. and William O~ema, in- fer li l ing conditions I nd giv- , uOleSL in l'ganda - r a least
Army dissidents here daimed Nairobi, Kenya, and associates spector-general of pollee.
ing top gw ernment jobs to " ur ~on h .
the overthrow of President Mil- said he ~ad established radio Both leaders appealed {or I favored friends.
About 9 5 ,.. i1h, per$onl
Ion Obote Monday, as he was contact With Kampala_
calm and urged the people to go Ob:>te, 45, became president live in Uga -da - • ' 0' -' ,hem
heading home from the Com"The army takes over pow- back to work Tuesday.
of Uganda in 1966. ousling for- in Kam.,ala The c' u-,try is
monweaIth summit in Singa. .r .nd wl rns all for.ign coun·
The broadcast said all poUH- mer President Sir Edward linked wilh '<ellya a,d Tan.
pore, and warned other govern- trill to k"p /IOMS out of cal prisoners would be set free Mutesa, who was also king of z.ni. '" a~ East A~rica .eomenta not to interfere.
Ug.nd.'s Intern. I .H.lrs," and promlsed that elections Buganda, richest of the four nomic c:om"'unify_ The army
A few hours after Radio Slid the Ug.nd. broedc.st. It would be held as soon as possl- kingdoms of Uganda.
totals "51 than 6,000 m.n.
Uganda announced the takeov. m.eIe the victory cl.lm Ifter ble to choose a civilian govern· Obote abolished the kingdoms, Obote - a pp es'an chris12 hours of fighting with. rlv· ment.
' presented a new constitution telled Ap~II" MiI'''n _ is the son
TIl.
.1 fiction of the ermtd fo rces
Obote, who h.s run Ugln. and. a year ago. introduced of a tribal chief in 11 r'hern
In which .n undetermined dl's government for n'ne I "the common man's charter." Uganda.
number of persons wert rl- stormy "11rs and SUNI'Vtc! IWhiCh he described as a move
rted k'l I e d '
He narrnll'II! <url'iled 3'1 a I""~ Wlnl, Cockl.n,
po
I .
on. .ssassination .ttempt, to the left. In May of last year -as ina'ion atlel"Jp! in 1l1li9
10c "'" Mon, Ihru Thurs, H
The broadcast said the revolt WIS .ccused of permitting he nationalized 85 fir~s and Lhe when he WR< ~u' 0-·.·'1 n" a bul119 S. Clinton
was led by Brig. Gen. rdi Amin. corruption in his regime, ig. imporl and export busmess.
let a~ he left II p Jj'i"al rlllly.
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HOUSE FOR RENT

Want Ad Rates
One D.y .. ' ... ..
Two D.ys .........
Th-,- D.vs
, .... ...
Flv. D.ys ...... ..
Ten Day. ... _.. ...
One Month ........

SMALL HOUSE - On bedroom. 1N7 CHEVROLET ledano W .uto$140. 351-71n or 351·0303.
1-28 mlUc, mint. ew tire , b.ttery,
Consld.r old.r Ired.. Reasonable.
3:18·7175.
2-3
- A
-P
- A-R-TM
- EN
- T- FO
-R
- SA
-L
- E________
1965 S CYLINDER 4-door Ford StiCk, r.dlo, .now ttr... Oood
U.OOO
DOWNIn wW
buy Aplrtments.
four room eondlUon. 337-1131.
1.27
Ipartment
Summit
_
La ... Realty. 33702841.
20UAR BUSINESS OP-P-O
':""R-T':""U-N
- n- IE-S-

THE

MOTORCYCLE Clinic -

U5

PHONE 353-6201

-

TUESDAY

MARGOT FJUTEYN
RUDOLPH NUREYEV

"AN EVENING WITH

THE ROYAL
BALLET"
WEDNESDAY
BOLO & EXCITINGI

NOW - ENDS WED.

POPULAR PRICES!
Dlr.ct From Its S.nsltional
Reserved Seat Engagement
.~

..-:'

At
1:45
5:00

D.'''.

GliJJ.,4P

NOW - ENDS WED.
WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:10
PURR-FECTL'f
WONDERFUL.
FUN!

III••••••••••

WORK WEEK!

-.. .

........ ,. ......

,....

~

COACH MOBILE Home., Burlln,.
ton. Iowa - Gulfport, nUnols.
Comolete UCluldlUon of all used
8, 10, 12 ,,'Idei, tJpout s ~xp.ndo.
Scme with no down payment. Fre.
delivery I.nd set-uo.
2·12
'iEW TWO bedroom 11 x 60_ relson.ble. On lot. Holiday Court.
, t 84, norlh I7Il 218. Arter 5 pm.
", •• kd.YI.
1-28
'(CEI.l
ENT
condlU
-o
-n-':P
os
sc-sIon 'larch 2S. 1968 Parkwood.

STOP IN
AND LISTEN!

t

~:eek'en~:
337_-99_2S_, _e_ve_nlng_S-"~gl
1989 HOMETTE furnIshed,
Ux60,

two bedrooms,
air condlUoner.
$5.500.
351.2488; :l38-t272.
1-28
IIl68 ELCONA - l2X60. two bed·
rooms, two baths. AprU I p.......
oIon. Phone 113&-7778_
1-30
19115 IOx35 lIfANORETTE wllh lar..

co~':ll~~~eJ.ur~~~, ;t~t:f{.'I~t.

-1970

1-30

12 x 60 -

TWO bedroom
Holiday TrIUer

Beron_ Setup
Court. 826-2187.
2-25
10 x 55 AMERICAN Homee ....t.
Th ree bedrooms, partially furnIIhed. Phonl 337·2l2t.
2-lt

tlaR

Iowa City, Iowa

.,ft.1 MIls calls ~ •• wi"
Ir. . ... CIIIIIII , ., - - ,.,
IoCItioM. AI ,. .... II .... CIf,
I _H IMIbIItIt, 11M! " wlllilll
to wit htnI ........ - Your CIOIIitlttIlioa IIJIIIt will ....
llitll,.. .....
Ate , . ,...., II tlaIt ~
_ iIIoDtM' ..........
....

musIc compa...,
217 South Clinton

w...... ",IA*M
lit ...n- --rt III ,...

337.2111
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Instruction In Classical Guitar
Fine Classic Guitars By
Lorca - Barbero· Hernandis . Garcia
13% S. Dubuque
351·6613

I. -.
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,. _ _I_
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JUNGLE
film on ecologyl
It'. by John Huston with

Marilyn Monroe,
St.rllng Hayd.n

TUII., W.d. 7 I 9

DEADWOOD

ILLINOIS ROOM

FUN - FOOD - IlEER
IUD ON TA~
m S. Clinton

ARH MEETING
Associated Residence Halls
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday
in the Union Grant Wood Room.
HILLEL FILM
"Salah Shabati", a eomedy
film on the liCe of a new immigrant to Israel, will be shown
at 8:30 p.m. today at Hillel
House, 122 E. Market St, The
film is in Hebrew with subtitles,
TENANTS MEETING
.
. .
ProtectIve AssocLa!ion for
Tenants w\U meet at 1:30 p,m.
Wednesday at Wesley House,
SPEED COLLECTION
Associated Residence Halls
representatives will collect donations for the Jim Speed Fund
during dinner and lunch in aU
university residence halls Wed·
nesday.
BLACK STUDENT UNION
The Black Student Union will
hold its regular meeting 8t 8
p.m, today in the Uolon Northwestern Room. There will be
an election of officers; an post.
lions are open. All black stu·
dents are urged to attend.
ZPG
"Economic Implications 01
Population Growth" will be the

lecture
the Zero
Growth atmeeting
at
7:30 p.m_ Thursday in the baseI ment auditorium at Wesley
I House.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Official University of Iowa
Graduation Announcements are
now on sale at the Alumni Office In the Union. No limit no minimum. Office hours are
8 a.m. to 5 p.m_ daily, closed
during the noon hour.
'
EXCHANGE HOURS
The Student Book Exchan~e
will be open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily through Feb. 6 in the
Union Hawkeye Room.
BOOK EXC HANGE
The Student Book Exchange
located in the Union Hawkeye
Room will accept books in the
Following areas: Philosophy of
Man (second semester), em·
bryology (second semesLer) ,
genetics" zoology. engineerin~,
nursing, abnormal psychob~ ,
bUSiness and German . The following books will also be accepted: "Franny and Zooev:"
"The Autobiography of Malcolm X;" "The Power and the
Glory ;" "Future of an illusion
;" Rabbitt, Run ;" "Cour·
OUR MONSTROUS
age To Be ;" "Psychology and
Modern Life," and "Better
TRIPLE· DECKER SANDWICH with
Teaching in Sec and a r y
Schools."
LEnUCES, TOMATO, and all the TRIMMINGS
SPEECH PATH WIVES
Speech Pathology Wives will
meet at 8 p.m. today at the
Wendell Johnson Speech and
Hearing Clinic Auditorium to
hear ~. filmed address by Bess
Myerson Grant "You Don't
Reg, SSe
Have to Buy War, Mrs. Smith".
The public is invited.
MEDICAL SOCIETY
The Jowa Society for Experimental Medicine and Biology
will hold its 233rd meeting at
7:30 p,m. tonight in the Large
Classroom Psychopathic Hospital.
CIVILISATION FILMS
"The Worship of Nature" and
"The Fallacies of Hope", two
At HENRY'S You Get:
I films in the Kenneth Clark Civilisation Series, will be shown at
• FAST SERVICE
3 p.m. this Saturday and Sun·
day at the UniverSity of Iowa
• QUALITY FOOD
Art Mus e u m. Tickets are
available at the sales desk in
• TRAINED SERVICE
the Museum lobby, There is no
admission charge.
At Both Convenient Locations
PEACE AND FREEDOM
The International League for
• Hlway 6 West •
Peace and Freedom will show
• 15 E. Washington •
the film "You Don't Have to
Coralvlll.
Iowa City
Buy a War", at 9 p.m. tonight
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in the Union Harvard Room.
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BIG HENRY
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WELCOME
TO THE
10 HOUR

ASPHALT

INVITATIONAL PARTY
K
Ph' So ·t ·
appa I rorl y IS sponsor.
ing an Invitational Party tonight
at 7:30 in the third floor McBroom Lounge in Burge. Every.
one interested in community
service is urged Lo attend,
UPSTEP
Iowa UPSTEP will hold Its
first meeting of the spring semester at 7 p.m. Wednesday in
the t~ird floor auditorium of the
PhYSICS Research Building.
Donald Lacock assistant direc.
tnr o{ Media D~velopment at the
University of Iowa, will show
the film , "More than Words,"
~nd will show sli des on visual
communication and perception.
CAREER COUNSELING
Students registered at the Of·
fice of Career Counseling and
Placement should bring In fall
semester grades, and second
semester class schedules 1m·
mediately. All address and
ph~ne changes should be reportIed Immediately.
- - -~THE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

P

r.-

CAMPUS NOTES

topic of a
io~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IPopulation

,,0-

D......

I

Ancient works such as "IChing," "Tao-te Ching," "Chu""
ang-tze and Confucian Analecls" will be discussed. ~e
lecture~ will. also. include Buddhlsm ID ChlDa WIth Zen as an
important part.
-- --

1:15

---:-:------- -

Reg , $344,50

111e- 'Daily Iowan

the course will be Hsi Ch'eny.

•.. is not a

--------------------

$29900

Coup

?'"' ALL NEW CAnOON FUTURE TECHNICOLOR -II

e l910 Wall Dosney ProducliD.l
CHILD 75c
ADULT - REG, PRICES

=-

Gl~J#L£l

NOW - Ei 'DS WED.
WEEKDAYS 1:10 & 9:20
~ 1ImIl"""

. ..... l1IfU11111. I: PIIIJIt

AMIKE NICHOLS RLM
ALAN ARKIN

,~

~.:w1-'"

';~
WO!flrM"
'JOSEPltHElllR

R

..... --·I~

r~i i :tlJ
NOW - ENDS WED,

diary'
ota mad

housewife
a frank perry film aI"""

richard benjamin
frank langella
carrie snodgress
lIJ ......:.:::::.a.. ..
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FEATURE TIMES
1:41 • 3:45 - 5:42 - 7:39 - ':36
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Now

Redlo Ugand•• nnounced MoncllY the takeover of the Afrlclw
nalion by an Army group led by Brig, Gen. Idl Amln, right,
and Polic. Inspector-General William Oreyema. Action c.me
IS Pr.sident Milton Obot. was en route home from the Commonwealth Summit In Singapor..
- AP WIrephoto

A two to three credit-hour fered in the spring semester by

CK D'tIITA\~

Vit'

111111 for
III/'

"'~~~~:~te~J~~k ::'In~~r m!~~; \ co~rse in introductory. Chinese Ihe department of Chinese and
~R~U~';'JI"5OOeC _ Twin !:r~~, philosophy (39:174) Will be 0[' Oriental Studies. Professor for

lSe I Wwd
lie a Word
3~~~tlo;1l palnl. Lmln, lor ·'flo
....
.....- • Woni
AUTOS. FOREIGN.SPORTS
22c I word
29c • Word
SHOP _ Small Inveltmenl, lN7 M08 convertlbl. - 30.000
LOTS
FOR_SALE
sSe • Word _ _ _
__
_ _ __ GIFT
lerm, IVln.bl.. 137.7235. 3-tAII mile . ,1Il00 or b.rt offer. SS7.
2500 or 351·5382.
1-21
ROSE RILL - Country livln,
Minimum Ad 10 Word.
ONE OWNER 'n VW Hdan with
BuUdln, 101. with city adv~nt·
CHILD
CARE
radial ply Urel. Ex..Uent condl·
aeea, overlootlne be.ullful Hloko."
lion. $1Il00 or be t offer. "1-6383.
rull Parll, Drlv. ealt on Bloomln,·
ton, Dlvenport or Cedar Streets. MELROSE DAY Clre
Early
1-30
AU utUltJe, under,round. WIlden I•• rnlnl envlranment. M.n 1~2n8 19~7 MERCEDES - Blick. rather
Conllruetlon Comp.ny. 338-1291.
Illrr, 338-1805.
nice. 515-f32-86S7 days, 292-2744
~
8ABYSI'1"I1NCiIn y home - ~ nl,hu. Also de.lre purehlH or
In yard. Iny 1,0, CoralvWe. 338- wreCk, Junk or restnrlble for.l,n
1541.
2-2 lulos,
1-23
ROOMS FOR RENT
CAMPERS FOR SALE
EXPERIENCED eblld c.r. - My 1965 MOB - Mechanle.lly lound,
home_ E...Uenl rer.rencea. Park- 812-7511, AmInI
1-28
1·19
AVAlLABLII: ImmedllleJy - Sln,l. USED dieHI clly bu. for IIle. l ...n Aplrtments. 35103170.
room, men. Codk.Lnt prlvlle.... Ideal lor motor home. C.ll 338IN9 VOLKSWAOEN
Great
~N
.. ~ per month. 351-8557.
2·3 ».
,hip., owner leavln. country,
TYPING SERVICES
MUlt HU, besl offer. S~223 _ 1-28
fURNISHED Sln,ll room with
kitchen prlvlloles. Clone In. leO
MUSICAl I N STRUMENT~
per month or 35 hour. houaek.ep·
In,. 338·7421.
1·28
CLAS ICAL Gull... by Lore .. Blr.
'" 1I00M AND bOlrd, Cion tn, b~rot Ht!rnlndl•• and C:.rt"ll . Th,
plrkln., Exc.U.nt food. Two GI,ltlr Gillery, 13' I South Ou·
men, on. "omln. 337.3187_ 1·27 buque,
2--13
BOYS, SINGLI!: Ind double room
downtown. 351-33115,
'·tAR
PETS
DOUBLE ROOMS for m.I.. 21 or
over. f50 monthly Include. bed FilE! PUPPI!!S - 338-4588 or 331·
WANTED - U.ed or broken toWHO ~OECj I!?
linen, TV, pool table. pop machine,
bauon•. CaU CUfl, 351-0751. 1-27
1-2\1
Ubrary .nd dlUy p.pCrI, Me.ls op- 917..
lIem.l , 114 Eut Mlrkel, 337-3783, 11 fREE - TWO black '; Sllme.e WE REPAm an makes or TV'I, 1I0U E TO renl close In for 2 ar
p.m.-I p.m. or & p.m.·g p.m.
1-26
1101"05, radios and tapc III.y.
3 with poll. Marl, 331-7778, eve·
klttens_ Housebroken. 351·09:;0.
1-30
l-l7 era. Uelbl. .nd RoccI J:ledron'cs. nln,.
GRADUATE WOMEN - Two .ln~l.
307 Ent Court lreet. Phone 351· r==--------"~,
rooml, It'ht cookul" 151-81140. :1-5 POODLE Groomlnl Salon
2-12
Pup- 0250.
pies, breedln, rvlc, boardln,.
WANT TO BUY
APPROVED ROOMS
CI~nn Kennels. 35Hi30\1. 2·19 HORS D-oEUVRES. c.napel, molded cr.ekor spread.. 351.5823, .r.
Soft m.pl. logI deliv.red
3-3
APPROVED doubl. rOOD! _ Girls 1 PROFE 10NAL DOG GIIOOMING ter 7 pm. Dell ..r.
Troplcll nihee~
. Pets. P<'I .upol'J' RON'S WELDING - Repllr wark.
h.... kl tc hen. CI U evenln,", 337'. Brenneman's
Keokuk, low.
Starl, 401 Snuth .culplure weldlnJ. 107 2nd
7!!!.:.
HO Gllberl 3311-8sm
1-29CI.II Avenue. Coralville. 351-4530.
3·$
DOlJBLE room lor 1Ir1. T.V. recCarlton Smith Industries, Inc.
,,"Uon room, cookIn, prlvne..._
WE SHARPEN kat... Call A.ro
Av.U.ble Immedlltely. 337·2951.
Rout. 2, Box 33
Rental.
Inc.,
338-9711,
2·23
MISC, FOR SALE
2--2CIIi
- - - - - - - - - - - - HAND TAILORED hem alteratons Keokuk, lowl
USED VACUUM cle.nera
110 Co.ts. dr.ae••nd Ihlrts. Phone
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
T. lephon. 319·524·4113
up. Guarante.d. Phone 337·9060. 3:>8·1747.
3·2AR
- IAL eloclrlc.1 wlrlnl
FURNISHED three room Ind blth. . - - - - - -3-3AR ' RE IDEN'.
Utllttles p.ld. Also onr room ONE U EO RCA 21 Inoh color TV, Ind repair. Licensed. cxperlenced.
with cookln, prJvUe... Clo~ In
1175, Uaed ean 11 Inch rolor Dial 338-2:133.
1-2
HELP WA NTEC
338-53N.
3·IAR TV, new picture tube. $~. l'.d
M.R"avmc 21 Inch bl.(·k and while t'LUNKING MATH? Or 8..lc StltAMANA. LARGE lower. Reuonablo. TV. f40. Helble Ind Roeci. 307 lIiUel7 Call Janel, 338-8308.
t'EMALE _ Room I bo.rd tor Itlhl
Ih.re rides, 20 mil... Chrl 'en, East Court Sireet. Phone 351.0230_
%-27 household help. (No b.b~.lltln.l .
8:2-7886,
J·29
1·28 PHOTOGRAPHER wlll do portr.ll 338-1058_, _ov_e_nln_'I_.______1._%9
ONE BEDROOM Seville. Subleau MK II hfidphollU; two Maxlmu. work. 10rm.1 or .pollt.ncoui, r--"";;;;====:::":::":== .
Februlry III. . June lit. 331· III IP.lkers. 135 .plece. New weddlnll, ele. Call Jill WWI.ms,
NUUINO INSTItUCTOIlS
8315, 335·1175.
1·28 ca elt.. 353-1348.
1-30 Dally Iowan, 337-4191.
2-20 Auocl."
Nunln,
308 B- FLAT
YOR ,ram with
lI.klngm.,ar
nUri.' Inlortsl
It Ins',uc'AVAILAB'"-" I"eb
ru.ryi t
I •
tenor ... ophone (cheap)' I YOUR - Va1en tl n. - Artlfl'l on
In
South Dubuque. Furnished Ip.rt· 4 Irack lapcl; enllr•• r plus dlrk- Portraill. Children, .dult.. Pen- ~.ythlltrlc Nursing. ",.. ter.
ment. $160 monthly plul eleclrlc- room accessories; KoSI pr0-4 held. ell. h,reoal , $5. Plltel, $20, 011.
pr.'.... d bul nOl
It)'. $100 advance deposit. Five phones. 351·7248_
1-28 ~5 UP, 338-0260.
2-13
qulrld. Llber.1 IIII~ b..ed an
monlhl I.... requlr~d , No petl,
Tw(/ people only.
2-23tro WEDDING DRES _ B.8Ulllul. old REPAIR on all mak~1 of TV'I, experllnce .nd .blily. IxClI--un 0
b' I
rldlos. HPrompl
Ind .r. Ilnl
Irln," bln.flts.
APARTMENT
for Iwo; Ilso 2 ox. f.shloned . 1200 n.w
. . .'" r ,S
I.lere08.
I
' TV
For conlldlnllil
Inlorvll.. can
tll Ilr,. Itudlo rooml tor 4; ocrer. ~37·2500.
1-28 5.~:1~!nc:~rW~33:13.".en I
.£_g I.ct:
'
and .In,l. rooms, All with eook- TV; CLOSET; bookcase Ind ml ~celIn,. 81Ick'. G.sll,ht VUla,e.
lan.oul Items, 338-9023,
1-27 SNOW remov.1 of drivel, p.rklng
Ch.lrm.n, Hllllh Ottupltlon.
2--16lrn
_
lou, sldewllkl. By Jeep. ~1-8750.
or
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ GAS STOVE .• parlment alt . Phone 351-2497,
2.3
Coordlnllar, AON "ro".m
338.5517.
1
.29
IOWA
WESTER
N
ROOMMATE WANTED
_ _ I SCHAAf'S XEROX Copy. LeUe .. ,
COMMU NITY COLLEG.
TO HIBA RT-2ID CI5 cUe tlpe re- pIper, th..... 208 Dey BUlldln, .
225 Hlrmony SIrHI
}'EMALE OVER 21. Share doubl.. corder. Leu thin yea.r old, $20.
2-3AR
"han. (7121 32t-3t31
eookln, pr1v1I.~es. clo.. In. G.E. "'eetrlc .team dry Iroll. IronCouncil IIlu'h, 10"" 51501
~7.50. Ginny. 351-81167.
2-& In, board - best orr.r. 3:;1-M06. DRESSES MADE. Al 0 IlIer.llon..
An Equ.1 OpportunIty Employl'
1.28 Experienced, Reasonable prlc••.
FEMALE TO ahare two bedroom
351·3J26.
2·3AR
'porlment. Closc In. 338-4123.
SINGER Automltlc zig uc sewln, \V-ANT"D -IRONINGs-=--rlmlJy .nd
I
30
mlchlne.
8
plymenll
or
15.!iO.
"
___________
- Service ror .U makes and model
.Iudenls, 35Hell.
1-30AR
FEMALE TO ohare luxu." Ipart- at Wayne'S Sewing Cenlcr. 107 2nd . •
ment. Ch,•• In. $«2.50. 338-1073. Aven. ue, Coralville or phone 351. , t:LECTRlC SHAVER Rc~.lr - 24
Hour .rvtc.. Meyer. Blrber
_ _ _ _ 1-28 091~
__-_
_ _ _ 1-27
_ lhop.
HAl
FEMALE OVER 21 10 shire .part- GOOD CLOTHES. kllchen Ihlngs, - -- ment with two 01 •• me. Close In.
el of chLn •. Cheap, 351.3108
WANTED - Sewln,. Sped.Ulln.
'43.
338-0125.
1-29
'1.17
In
weddln,
,O'
I
D'
.
form lis.1-2MR
ele.,
_
3:0&-0446.
t·t:MALE Roommlte - Modern one AMPEX MODEL 861 4 track t.po I
-hedroom, WIlkin. dl tance. "3. recorder. I ye.r Old, Two mike".
5GI-0363_
1027 t.pel, 1250 new, • king $ISO. 351.
Shoe Repairing
3120_
1-29
THIIID FEMALE roommlte to ohare
lwo bedroom SevUle .partment. SOFA; DRESSER; Kitchen Tlble,
• W" t. m Bools
351-2934 . rter 5 p.m.
I-U Chal.._ Ch~IP, 135 or leparale_
1f,. ...WIllttIlWttlO ......
• Dingo Boots
---- -351-3385.
1.28
I _k It ,... _
IIK'. ill ,..,
MALE ORAD 10 Ihare 6 room fur• Moccasins
_ car, II1II kiW JW _ 1IIsinished townhouie. 338-3900. 2-9 MOUTON COAT, large lileev.. , I
-------- - Luxurious, $SO or betit orrer. 3371
• S. ndal.
FEMALE - Over 21. WithIn wllk. 2277.
1-17
In~ dLiitance. $75, utllIlles IncludIf ,.. ..... lite Ie lMIt .. Itt..
ed, 351-0911.
1-28 COLO weather doesn'l freue the
ROGER'S
.. _ III $I!1011 ill .,.,. casII III
ful relults W.nl Ad. brlnl.
IV ANTED - Third female rOOm· PI.ee In Id tod.y __337-419~ _ _ 1
I Mi_ thlt ClI eM yot •
SHOE SERVICE # 2 start
m• ..., to shore 4 room Iportment
IIict nbIn ,.)IIf, ....... 1Ietacross from Burle. $05. Call aSI· RCA STEREO fold-down turntable,
IIr
_
• I11IIII11III
210 South Clinton
7559.
1-26 Conn Cornet. 338·~
TFN
------N.xt to The
t'EMALE roomm.lc to here two RON'S GUN I nd Anllque Shop.
bedroom Iparlmenl. 351-3067 af- CUllom wOOdworking, gun re..,. IiIIII ,., ...... ~
Whitew.y Groc.ry
tcr ;; p.m.
I·U paIr. 8U)'. ieU .nd 1rade. Wesl
willi UII SItc* __ V.- 11.-------Brlneh.
1·30
MALE
ROOIMATE
Two
bed·
~::~
•
.__
.........
..
.
~~:::~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
clllnes. A ...... IItIIiIttA """.
room apartment, "en or campus, r
tulity III • ..... $5 WIIitII
WCliI,at. Villi, 3:18-0287.
2....
mlfUt ....
If lIlt _ _
MARANTZ
MODEL
27
t'EMALE roommate to sbare Cor.
is ...
R.
ceiv.r
with
Walnut
Cabinet
a1vlll. apartment, $62.50 plu uUl·
","".
Illes. 338-0175.
1-30
MOBILE HOMES

~

,...nt Into

Chinese Philosophy Offered

CYCLES

AUTOS· DOMESTIC

eel by

friday.

Pope Paul VI - to bJacl( Africa.
A little 'ess than five years
ago, on Feb, 24. 1966. anot her
A f ric a n leader, Pre~ident
Kwan'e Nkrumah of Ghana,
was al 0 toppled by an army
coup while he was out of the
country.

DAILY
IOWAN

uN

curfew t.h
Monday 1/1

r

l

T"I DAILY

The

.nd the prolpect of continued
terrorilm elsewh.r. prompt·
bcdla imposed a dusk·to·dawn tack on the city during Tet, al· ed the government of Pr.·
curlew throughout the capital though officials doubt it.
min Lon Nol to extend the
Monday in an attempt to quell The capital has been jittery curfew to the rest of the c.p·
Cambodian Liberation Front ever since the airport raid and 1t.1.
(CLF ) in urgency.
explos~ons are heard through
Shortly before the curfew
Tbt order came after an at· the night. Some are the reo was ordered an unidentified
tempt 10 bomb the South Vi~t. s~11 of grenades ~hrown inlo Vietnamese man hurled a plas.
namese Embassy on a maIO flvers by CambodIan govern· tic satchel charge at the South
lxlulevard and new attacks on ! ment soldiers trying to keep Vielnamese Embassy but It
~ dty's ouler edges and the CLF' frogmen from blowing up did not explode. Two Amer.
airPOrt, already severcl~ dam· bridge .
ican demolition experls, dress.
I~ by an enemy raId last· . A dusk·lo·dawn curfew was ed in civilian clothes and stay.
Fnday.
Imposed Saturday on a few ing at a hotel disarmed the
A Viet Cong cease·lire main thoroughfares that are bomb
'
_ Into tfleet in South Viet· (be addresses of foreign em·
.
111m for the four·day Tet lu· hassies and government build.
The Vietnamese man was
!III' new year but the hoti· Ings. Traffic was allowed on captured and laken to police
illy I, not observed In C.m· other streets.
headquarters.
bodl. except by minority
Apparently the new ClF
Newsmen were allowed ill the
JllPUlltions of Vietnamese attacks, the attempt on the slreets during Phnom Penh's
.net Chinese.
South Vietnam ..e Embassy curfew hours - 6 p.m. to 6
- -- - --.- a.m. - but were warned by
the military they musl be par·
ticularly careful and to halt
immediately when ordered to
do so by soldiers.
The curfew affected about
99 per cent of Phnom Penh'&
JI z million people.
LAKELAND, Fla. IA'I - In A spokesman for the U.S. De·1 North Vietnamese and Viet
!he wake of freezing weather in partment or Agriculture's fruit Cong troops wen report.d
Florida's citrus belt, the na· and vegetable division said deployed in villages north of
lim's housewives may fi nd Monday lhere had been no sig· the airport. N.vertheless,
~esh oranges more expensive niflcant increase in citrus fruil U.S. Air Fore. c.rgo pla".s
~ week. But frozen orange wholesale prie~s thus far, bUl kept up the dllivery of
concentrate conceivably could that " mo t of the trade antici· l arml, ammunition and oth.
cOO less.
pates slight increases." Any .r suppli" to PhMm Penh.
Fresh fruit sales and ship. such wholesale price increases Six CI30 transports landed
DJenu from Florida are under should show up late this week, with about 120 tons of supImbargo un III Feb. I while the he ~aid.
pUes Monday. This was the
giant citrus industry takes Sl~Ck He said that It was possible largest number since flights
of losses from two successIve lhatlhe increases would be less· were resumed Saturday after
liWlls of subfreezing tempera· ened by the fact F'lorlda had "a being hailed because oC the
rures.
terrific crop" thls year.
destructive attack on the air·
L"t w"k', hard frllze
bllnklltd the lush centreJ cit.
Th. Fruit Frost W.rning port.
M btlt, striking a damaging
S.rvie. and Sunkist growers
Two US. 7th Fleet helicop~Itw to the Itat.'. whopping
in Southern C.llfornia said the tcr carriers were withdrawn
If• • crop.
r.clnt fritz. there c.used from the Gulf of Siam from
Damage from the freeze like. IIttll dam.g. to crops. Th.y where they had been provid·
~ wl.11 crimp fresh fruil sales, said d.mag. wu light in Clli· ing combat support for Cam·
~ It's expected to jack up con. fornla btcause subfreezing bodia operations.
centrate output, which accounts tlmperatures lilted only a flw
The move came after 5,300lor 70 per cent of production.
dlYs and grow." werl abll man South Vietnamese task
When the embargo is lifted to succI ..fully fight oK frolt force ended an operation to
nett Monday and Ihe harvest with wind machln.. and reopen Cambodia's Highway 4,
reassessed, prices will proba· .mudgl pot..
the main supply route from
bly go up on the fresh market Freeze·damaged fruit reject- Phnom Penh to tbe porl of
because it's so small," said a ed from fresh sale can be made Rompong Som on the Gulf of
spokesman for Florida Citrus into frozen orange juice.
Slam.
Mutual, the state's big grower Fruit must thaw before the South Vietnamese headquart·
IUtfil.
amount of damage can be deter. ers claimed thc highway was
"Concentrale volume is so mined. This takes several days. safe after a 12-day operation
large normally, that if fresh Unless the damage is severe - and pulled back 1,500 marines
fruit Is channeled Into it, it and this is determined by in· to their base at Neak Luong,
shouldn't substantially affect spection - frost only reduces J 30 miles southeast of Phnom
prices," he said.
juice yield.
Penh.

Tn fact, many residents o[

\JJn '01 government in Cam· I Phnom Penh fear a heavy at·

JIf!. ta, I~/I_."

I
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I
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WASHINGTON IA'! - The when tbe board found excessive the only IncI.pencltftt .......
agency charged with ellminat· profits of $21.3 million. The In· w.tchclot .y.r goy,nlln,nt
ing exce si~e profits on pace crease reflects the most active contr.ctI"" Since the IIttnl'.
and defense contracts has reo period or Vietnam procurement cre.tlon In "52, It .... m_
ported that during fiscal 1970 it buildup, the board said, and 4,106 cltttrminttion. If .......
fou nd private contractors over· added that the determinations 11'1' profitt ... all"l lilt,..
charging the federal govern· next year could be even higher. thin $1 bllll..,.
menl by nearly f33.5 million, "Becsu e of the lime lag that Only if his tota1 jll'oftta GIl III
Ithe highest overcharge total in necessarily results from II com· renegotiable contracts are
a decade.
plete processing of the in· deemed excessive Is he ordered
The Renegotiation B<lard, In creased number of assigned by the board to make refunds to
it annual repo
. rt to Congress, cases, the full Impact of the the government.
said that during the last fiscal buildup Is not yet reflected," the '~~::==j:ii;=::~
year it made 123 determinations board's report said.
Of. exce sive profits totaling
Thl Ite"..,tl.tlon Bo.rd II
•
(.
V ,,:_
~33.453,457. In 68 ca es, Ihe
_ _
i •• ~
board aid, contractors made
volu~tary refunds or price reo
ductlOns or $18,168,705.
In the other 55 c...., the
board ordered ctfttract," tt
r.fund the e.C"liv, profits.
Nin.teen c:ontr.ctor. have .p.
DES MOINES IA't - Mem·
peilid the order. in U.S. Tax bers of the De Moines Teach·
Ccurt.
ers A8s0ciation have voted I
At the end of the fiscal year,
.
31 cant ractors had nol respond. ' overwhelmingly to accept the
TIlE UlT1MATE ElPERtalC(
ed 10 the refund orders but stili 1971-72 teachers salaries adopt·
FOR EVERYONE!
had time 10 do so. In the other cd recently by the Des MOIne
"MIIfflWlr _ _ 1fA'IIM'
TIl( 1Wf/N Mrft'lMlr ._
five ca~cs, the deadline for school board.
'11_,...-......
rc.~ponse had passed and collec· The new salary schedule Will i
"" _ e.IIIM...,. "''''''_.
tion procedures were begun.
rai e the average Des Moine
"=1''''
...._-IlIIIIr_
.., ...
The 1970 total of $33.5 million teacher's alary 6.3 per cent,
...... T"AMILV f'tLMt"" ........ ___
was the highest since Ii cal 1960 to $10,967 annually. Increases
_ _ IIIIIIHT. _
lItO COUll ••• IWIf ,AlIT..... AIIUIIT'
Ilhen the board found over· will range from 3 to 9 per
.............. w'-charges of $52.7 million.
cent, and amount to alary in·
The 1970 overcharges were up creases of $475 to $1 .000 year·
33 per cent from fiscal 1969 Iy.

I

Sa Iaries OKd
By Teac hers

Freeze May Force
Oran e Prices Up

1

Starts JAN. 28

I

Oh, Darn

One construction worker was
unaccounted for and three In·
jured when a wing of this 16·
story Boston apartment build·
ing u n d • r con5truction col.
lapsed Monday.
- AP Wirephoto

I
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Peo lewith
Ie with Commercial Insurance
cause 21%

f

wa
are
Of·

"ny, f,.-IU•••,

iContractors Ripping
I Federal Buyers Off

Cambodian Capital Placed
Under Dusk-Io-Dawn Curfew
PHNOM PENH IA'I -

IOWAN-law.

tI

Peol!le with Blue Cross cause only 1%

Why should you care if your hospital has bad debts? Well, remember
this: The only way a hospital has of making up bad debt losses it
through its charges to patients.

We of Blue Cross and Blue Shield worry about things like that
What do we do about It?
ry

The better the coverage. the closer it comes to meeting the actual
hospItal bill. The better the coverage meets the hospital bill , the
less a pahent has to payout of hiS own pocket. The less the patient
has 10 pay, the better he can afford to pay it. Result : Blue Cross patients
are really no burden at all on the hospital's finances.

will
the
and

to

We also try to reach those people without coverage and try to get them
to see things our way,
• A child 's world is a amall one. But as she grows 80 does her world. Let your
child learn about the wide world that lies beyond the doorstep through' THI
WORLD IN 1970, a 300·page volume that captures forever the powerful event.
which shaped our aociety in 1970. Yours for only $4.50. Order your copy
through this newspaper.

THE WORLD IN 1970
Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lox 66
Poughk"pIi. New York
12601
Enclosed is $ .... . . . Please send . . ........ ..
copies of The World in 1970 at $4.50 tach to

In

no
for
ow
to

t

r

Nom . ............................................................... ..
Addr... ......................................................... .
City and Statt ........................ .. Zip No, .... .. ......... .
Send gift certificate to
Nom . ..... ......................... ......................................... .
Addr... ......................................................... .. .. .
City and Stat. ......................... Zip No . ........... ..
Be sure to add state and local lax where applicable.

But there's nothing we can do for people who have commercial insurance that doesn't go far enough.

BLUE CROSS8 and BLUE SHIELD"
DES MalNU f SIOUX em

•

.. <:
,
. .

.t

'Reg istered .. rvic. marks 01 "" Amerlcln Hotpftal Aneel.tlOII
e'Aeg isl.rred service mlrkl ollh. NIllonl1 AuoclltiOll of
Shield Plan,

e'ue

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS • • • WE WORRY ABOUT YOU.

.:

"I" '-THE DAILY IOWAN- low. City, 11.-TUtS., Jln. 26, 1m

II

Fight lor Control 01 Consumer Federation-

• .

Fig ht Threa ten s

Iowa House OK5 Drug BIe// I

•
Con sum erUn Ity Of~~~ot~O~N~nS b~ r;ri~~: ~~~~

~ ~!~iliO:~ ~S h,t~ :~ ~} d'!:rgn:r~t,~~:~a~~'~:~et

a:d
Iowa's drug abu e law was on of Fentellce to pay for "~al
.
. . .
.
.
a new 'trip' after the Hou e rrent if he is able.
WA~mNGTON !A'I - The TDrad~ ComJmiSS!Oner Davbid tlS. plalIled the Rev. Robert J ..Mc. pcrs?naIlYDeIObb.ICd agadlnst . FTIIC h Fdrazler comdPlalIled Denmson voted passage Monday for a The amendment adoptcCl lin
orgamzed consumer movement, enmson r. IS one at e· Ewen a eFA past pre Ident I nominee
nmson an fIDa y a no recor as a consume r second time
.
t
Id
. h
which has resented a united ound.
•.
..
had been forbidden by the board advocate. The board decided it
. . .
a vOIce vo e, W?U req~lre I. I'
'
P t bl ' h'
b
gr
.
,.
~ho sald he wIll nommate Fra. , to testif" at the Senate con(ir. could find no reason to oppose ' The blll, wIth a number of court to determme Ihe financIal
rron t SInce
es acap'ltal
IS 109faces
a ase
.
I th
.
amendments
tacked on . MW means of the person for whom
'In the nat'Ion's
'ItS The other IS the CFA s faIlure
, Zler from the floor.
ma t·Ion h'earmg
e nominee
'
,
.
"
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preparing for
the future?
IOWA BOOK AND SUPPlY, the
progressive book store in Iowa City,
will help you with this preparation.
We offer you 11,500 "square feeY' of
sales and display area on two floors
with six·foot aisles for your shopping
comfort. The seventy-five employees
will serve you quickly and pleasantly, when you purchase your books and
supplies. We're right across from Old
•. Capitol - so drop in todayl

8 South Clinton Street
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